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THE 'R~AL histor.ical evidence for-the ~~surrection iS,the f~,ct .' 

that It was belteved, preached, propagated, ·and prod~ced 
its fruit anq effect in the new phenomenon of the Christian 
Church,Jong before any of our gospels was w.ritten. ~ . .' Faith: 
in the resurrection was not only prevalent but immensely power~' .' 
ful before any of our New Testament 'books 'was writtel). Not' 
one of them could ever have been written but for, that faith.' 
It is not this or that in the New Testament-it jsnot 
the story of the empty tomb, or of the appearing .of Jesus i,n.· " 

. Jerusalem or in Galilee-which is t~e p,timary evid'ence for the . 
resurrection; it is the New' Testament itself.' The life that" 

. I " , 

throbs in it from beginning to end, Ithetlife that· always fills us 
again. with wonder as it beat~ upon, us from its pages, th~ life 

, which the risen Savior has quickened~in Christian souls. The' 
evidence for the res'urrection of Jesus is, the existence of the J. 

Church in that extraordinary spiritual vitaHty which confronts 
us in the New Testament. . . . The existence of the Christian 
Church, the existence of the New Testament: these incompara
ble phenomena in human history are left without" adequate"or 
convincing expl~nation if- the resurrection of Jesus be denied ... ' 
-James 'Denney, D. D.' . , 
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·:·~-::>.A.LFRED UNIVERSITY 
'ihilldings and equipment, $400,000. 

. .... ,':: :'EDdowments over $400,000. 

". ' ...• eets standardization requirements for College Gradu. 
.,. ate's Professional Certificate, transferable to other 

States. 
". Courses in Liberal ArtS-, Science, Philosophy, Engineer. 

. ing, Agriculture, Home Economics. Music, Art. 
Freshman Classes, 1915,' the large~l ever enrolled 

... , Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 
. attendance. 
Expenses·moderate. 
Fifty free scholarsllips for worthy applicants. 

· Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture. Home Ec. 
onomies, and Art courses. 

Catalogues and illustrated information sent on appli-
cation. . . 

. ··BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, President 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

JIIt.I,on . eOlltgt 
A' coUege of liberal training for young men and 

wo~en. All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. 

WeU .. balanced required courses in Freshman and 
SOphomore years. Many elective courses. S~ecjal ad~ 

,\-antages for the. study of the English language and 
literature, GermaDlc and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in an sciences. 

. The Academy of Milton . Conege is an excellent 
. prenaratory schoQl for the College or for the University. 
· T~e School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin. 

.. viola, violoncelIo, vocal music, voice culture,' harmony. 
· ritusic3J kindergarten. etc .. 

. Qasses in Elocution and Physical Culture for men 
and women. . . 

Qub boarding, $.2.50 to $300 ner week; boarding in 
rrivate families, $4.50 to $'6.00 per week, including 

'. room rent and use of furniture. 
. For further information address the . ..... "~I1. til. ~. Daland, D. D,~ flrt.ldtnf 

Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

. .. ". - , 

SALEM 
West Virginia 

" . Salem College offers six Courses of study-three 
leading to diplomas, the c9IIege preparatory, normal and 

• music; three leading to college degrees. the arts, science 
and· philosophy. 

. The aim . of tlte college is: . 
Thoroughness in all work. 
Graduates who can "mde good." 
Soul culture as well ,as body and mind. 
A . helpful spirit.· 
Christian character. 
For catalogue' and, other' information, address 
REV~ C .. B.. CLARK, M. A .• Ped. D., President. 

'" .... REV. G. H. FITZ RANDOLPH,' l'R1NCIPAL. 

other competent teachers will assist .. 
Former excellen,t standard of work will be, maintained. 

. . Special advantages for young peolle to pay their way 
mschool. 
. '. Address. for further inJormation. Rev. G. H. Fitz 
'Randolph,. Fouke, Ark. 

.... ·THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST .' 
"'1 .. MEMORIAL FUND 
. I'.~P,-e.rit!enf-::-H. M. Maxs,?n, Plainfie~d, N.· J. 
. " IrtCe.-President-' W m. M. StIllman, Plamfield, N. J.. 

. '. Secrnar:y-W: C.· Hubbard, Plainfield. N. J. 
~ T~e4ftlrer-Joseph A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

" . ("sifts, for all . Denominational Interests solicited. 
<:·'ctPlompt paymento~ all obl;gationsrequested. 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
EXECUTIVE DOARD 

President-Corliss F. Randolrh, Newark, ~. J. 
Recording Secretary-A L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J . 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain. 

field, N. J. , . 
. Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 

· Regular meeti"'ng of the Hoard, ;\t Plainfield, N. J., 
the second First·day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

THE SABBA TH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the ausnices of the Sabbath 

· School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year ................ : ........ 60 cents 
Ten or more copies. per year, at .............. So cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. confaining carefully prepared helps on 

the . International Lessons Conducted by tbe Sabbath 
School Board. Price, ~5 cents a copy per year; 7 
cents a quarter. 

Address communications to The American Sabbatl, 
Tract Society, Pla.infield, N. 1. 

A JUNIOR· QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A quarterly, containing carefully rrepared bel!:s on 
the International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference . 

Price, IS cents per year; 5 cents per quarter. 
Send subscri~tions to the American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield, N. ]. 

T HE SEVENTH' DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Wm. L. Clarke, Ashaway, R. I. 
Recording SecretarY-A. S. Babcock. Rockvi1le, R. I . 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash. 

away, R. I. . ' . 
Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly; R. 1. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Mana~ers ar~ 

held the third Wednesdays in January, Aprtl, July 
and October. . . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 
President-Rev. W. C. Whitford, Allred. N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 

Alfred, N. Y. . 
Recording Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Greene, Alfred. 

N. Y . 
Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred, N. Y .. 
The regular meetings of the Board are held in Feb

ruary, May. August and November, at the call of th~ 
President. 

T· HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Next session to be held at Salem, W. Va., Aug. 
ust 22'27, 1916. 

· President-Prof. Samuel B. Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders, AHren. 
~ ~ '. ., 

Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Henry N. Jordan. 
Milton Junction. Wis. 

Treastlrer-Rev. William C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y .. 
Executive Committee-Prof. Samuel B. Bond, Chair

man, Salem, W. Va.; "Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Rec .. 
Sec~, Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan. Cor. Sec .• 
Milton Junction, Wis.; Rev. A. J. c. Bond, Salem. 
W. Va." (for three years); Mr. M. Wardner Davis . 
Salem. W. Va. (for three years); Dr. Sands C. Max
son, Utica, N. Y. (for two years); Dr. George E. 
Crosley, Milton, Wis. (for two years); Rev. Wiltiam 
L. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y. (for one year); Mr. Ira B. 
Crandall, Westerly, R. I.' (for one year). Also ex
presidents . and presidents of the Seventh Day Baotist 
Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract Soci
ety, and tl1e Seventh Day Baptist Education Society. 
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..) Have Been DiitreMed" If you read Secretary 
Saunders' article under 

Missions in this ~CORDER, you will see that 
one pastor says, HI have been distressed 
over the debt of the Missionary Board~ 
or rather our debt-for some time." 'You 
will also see how that pastor found relief 
from his distress. It did not take him 

. . 
long, and without doubt his church., too, 
feels relieved' to think it has done' its part 

• • 1\. .. 

willingly. 
Brother Saunders' communication· came 

last week after the RECORDER was full and 
running over, so it reaches. our readers a 
week late. For this we are sorry, but a lit
tle prompt action in responding to his plea 
will make up for the delay. 

Most of our ministers cind laymen, so far 
as we lmow', are ,regular contributors to 
missions through their respective churches; 
but now, in this time of need, they will 
gladly come up with an extra f.reewill. Qf
fering to payoff the debt The money 

'will surely come. The one thing ,that sur
prises many is that it should .be. so slow. in 
coming. With a membership that could 
pay ha1f a do]]ar each, it is indeed too. bad . 
that the Missionary Board ~hould be left to 
bear the burden for months without'realiz
ing any material reduction in the indebted-::
ness! 

: "The flowers, appear '911 ' 
'the earth'; the.timeQf ... ' 
the singipg 'of~ir~)s· 

come, and the 'voice of, t!te . turtle .·ishear<Jc . 
in our land.'.' . These are ~ewise n:iari.~s: 
,vords descriptiv~; of the beauties .and~e. 
sounds of springtime~ . We, too., love,.tlt~ . 
bird-song$ andthe'fiowers~ for they remind .... 

MissIonarJ nay 
PlY the Debt 

us of God's prorr!ises :about 'summe"r .. ~d· ,,' ' 
winter, seedtime and· harvest.- . They,:.a1so.- . ;' 
seem, full' of praise. fot natu!e's .resurr~£TI, .. 
tion. But there are other vOIces of· spflJlg 
which in their own way,speakwjth: wQn~ 

Special days are often 'drous'charm to those who have lived infh~ 
set . apart for united country. . Though some. :0£ these'~y' 

. services· in promoting. seem homely and "cpmmonpla~~,.·. inan.}r',a _ 
good causes. Most people- see~reat good" man .~·city' and town will listen' f()(~~,~ •.. 
i~ ':Mothers' Day; Children's Day, Boy in memories 'of other days, and Ipngfor;the " 
Scouts' Day, and Sabbath Rally Day, be- springtime 'messengers 'of· his :.c:nild!i~~"~, ...... . 
cause much is gained in' wholesome en- '. Most of ourteadersarefanllh~r' Wltl1:itbe , 
thusiastri for a certain work when pe9ple . "greatou~.;?f.;;d(j()rs/' ~her~'eve.rythi~~':~~, . ' ..••. 
throughout the land conceritrate mind and ev~rybody In these ~pn~g -days, ~nSflre;:t<-! .' 
heart ,upon it.' t. . . . give' cthe worl~' a· con'sctoti~nes~: of 'life;~~ , 

The very thought that·· all,. our churches newed after the 'sleep of wInter .. ; ... ··'Tbere:'~ •. 
are, at the same time, thinking and 'praying the ·music of.~ rillsrUsliing" down;~e '·1l101lt!~ .. 
and' working fora single·end,is·in·itself.',a tains when:'springs ateunloclc~';~~~~tll~~! 
wonderful source of strength.' ;Ind~ed, waters leap forth injoy~us>freedb~"ft}i~~, ' .. 

. there . is' something gained' by .' w~~l~- ; are'brooks, cleare'd.:·of'i.,ce,:seriding,!.~ei~~.'· .. 
hearted united effort that can befobt~l1ned ~'vivirig ,streanis'!ippling·;thro~gh~the:;,1D:~~~~ 
in'no other ",vay. . In view>of the'se 'things,' 6wsi·,tender ·tints :of::'green,~;biegiil t()Citt .. ati~le" 

1-
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·lJi'f<i,~~~;; and-patches of: emerald appear . reached by the N orth;estel"nl~d. the:M:il-
:oft's~elterediaridsunny slopes:;" a·colum'nof " waukee and St. Paul railroads. .' " .... 
. ~lue§lP.o~eis seen rising from S6l11e "boil- .... Our group of churches iIi West Virginia, 

' ing place"· among the maples in the "sugar o( which Salem is the largest, is on' the 
btl'sh," where. the farmer has "tapped" his line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
trees. The cry of young lambs in the Salem is 14 miles west of Clarksburg and' 
field; the call of little calves in the stable, about 68 miles east of Parkersburg. The 
a regular chorus from the barnyard fowls; First Alfred is our largest church. ~ It is 
th~,.menr whistle of the contented boy about 340 miles from New York City on 
dnvlng hIs team afield,-all these are elo- the Erie Railroad, in All~gany County,. 
2uen! in saying with ·unmistakable language, western New York. There is quite a group 

SprIng has come." of our churches. within about 30 miles of 
.' .:O~~'o~er. evidence of the glad sprlng- Alfred. Another 'group is found in cen-

.ti~e; me~ories ,of 'which are too' precious t.ral New York, arid two other groups are 
WIth many a man to be recounted in con-
nection with other things; is the picture of irt Rhode Island and in New Jersey. The. 
niother standing in the yard beside her church at Plainfield, N. J.,-the home of 

"pansY,bed, or prun~ng her roses,. or arrang.:. the SABBATH RECORDER-is about 24 miles 
Ing for' her garden. 'A thrill of renewed from N ew York City. We know of some 

.~ life has come to her after the dreary ~win- lone Sabbath-keepers by whom this data 
fer, ~nd she has thrown 'open doors and will be gladly received. 
·windows to let in the balmy air. while she Our friends in Portsmouth~ \T a., w,ould 
plans. to beautify, the home of her loved very much like to live within reach of 

· 011.es all summer long \vith flowers of her some of our churches. They are not alone 
own,pla.nting. The flowers that our'moth- in this \vi s.h , for there are' .others among 
ers planted have, long since, faded j!nd' the scattered ones who long to find homes 
gone,;and the dear. ones hav~ found the in Seventll Day Baptist communities. 

. land ()£ perpetual spring. 'Happy is the' 
?ne . Whose springtime memories of mother Seed SowiBg Some· time ago a friend 

· III the home draw. ,him toward the hom'e· Before Harvest pressed the question. 
where' winter never comes. . <t twice over as to how 

. . ... ' . many had been won to the Sabbath ftom 
~.SabbathKeeper A ~4message, just comes Christian leaders and their associates since 

· ~JOJS the Story t<;> hand from Mrs. J. A. the beg-inning of a certain line of 'work 
" . . Hardy, a lone Sabbath.: undertaken by ~ our people. the manner in 
~e~per, ' o~ P~rtsmouth, Va." telling how' which the question was put s~emed to indi':' 
much . she enJoys Brother Clarke's· story. cate a feeling on the part of the questioner 
' ~treminds' her of the trials through'whi~h that the work referred to should cease be-
· she, too, passed when she began trying to cause no tangible harvest was yet in sight. 
1!:~P the Sabbath .. She thinks many iso- Many years ago the followers of Christ 
lated .ones will, like herself, be greatly were confronted by a sjmilar question, 
ltelped bv reading it. . "Have any of the rulers or of the Pharisees 

. . . Mt,. Hardy and her husband have fre- believed on him?" the fact that they had 

.. . . ,quentJy ·remembered our cause in a finan- not believed being implied,. and put for" 
' •.. ·Cial way and did not fail to d~ so in this ward as conclusive evidence in tlIe minds 

case .. ' They are entire strangers to ,'our of those who opposed Christ that the work 
J.Pe()pl~excepting' as they kriow us through should be stopped.'. '. . , . . 
· ~ -ilJeSABBATH.RECOI{DER; and in answer to· . I haye thought many times of this ques-
· '. 'her-q11estion as to the -location of Milton' I bon, and have wondered, if we are not 

giv:ehete,for her benefit-and for the bene- sometimes too. apt to be looking for sheaves 
.. 'fu;!Qf" other lone Sabbath-keepers who have w:hen we. shouldoe faithfully sowing tqe 

.... ~n~~~'~enany ,0£ our churches, the loca- the seed and trusting God for the harves.t. . 
',,:~ti~;~;~f:.:sdme b£our ·people •. ' Milton and For generations our people have tried to 

'M~ltwt J mIction' chutdles are located in improve every available opportunity to en-
· <R~;;C()untyi . soUthern. Wisconsin, . abo\Jt lighten the Christian world upon the que

S
" . 

:I()p"miles northwest -from c;hi<;ago, and' are tion 'of (;Pd's Sabbath. ' Sometimes it has 

been extremely 'difficult for Se~enth Day ThetAlfred.GIee CII" ,On Monday ·evenll.!g, 
Baptists to secure' the right to be heard in At PIaiafIeId ' April' 17, the -Alfte<i' , .... ~' 
religious circles composed of leaders of· Universi9i GleeClilb ... . 
other denominations. 'Our fathers would was greeted. in 'the Seventh Day .. Baptisf .. ··· " 
have been glad to see some such doors church <>fPlainfield, N. J., by ~ ·Iarge~ atJd.', 
opening to them .as have opened to us, andappr~ciativ~" audience. Just to seeagl-?~.:~", ... ' 
we doubt not they would ha\7"e made the 0' 'sIxteen clean, gentlemanly young men" 
best possible use ,of such opportunities. Ikeparing for life's work, is aD, inspiration" 

Evidently the seed-sowing days for the in itself; ,and the ~oment the boysfiled,jn . 
true Sabbath are still upon us, and we for ; their . first number 'the people.we,~i~ .•. 
shall make a mistake if, looking. for im- .' full sympathy with them.' WhenourJ'ead~' 
mediate converts,.we neglect the fields.upon ers know that, aside from,the sixte~:~t~:. 
which God expects us to _. sow the seed., fractive numbers on the pr~~am,tlt~:, ~u:, , .... 
Governed by the question, "Ho\v many diencegave the boys twelve encores du~g: ... 
converts have we made ?" and that·' with ,the evening, they wilL understand ,that \.tli~',,' 
the understanding that we should withdraw people were deligJ:tted'withth~entertajD:- '. 
from 'every line of work that has not im~ m~nt. . '. . .', ~'. . ... '~. '. ". 
mediately brought men to the truth,. almost We are assured, by the accQuntsgtv~~: 
everything we have done would have to be local papers wh~tever the"GI~(:lU9,J~~:', 
counted a failure.· The fact that a church .been since entering. upon . this ~ ,catllpailttt,· , 
has labored against fearful odds for years . ~ihat Plainfield is not aIon~jnptoQounciqg:.~, 
without gaining in numbers is "no, reaso~ . the conce'rt ,"firsf-class/',, 'I~ oll~'.city,: 
why that church should be abandoned. The' w~eretheboys!havealteady',given!Wo,C!Il-) . 
fact that for years we have scatter~d Sab- ,tertainmeilts, ,they, hay~"beeninv,it~dJP:-.':'r~+; ... 
bath 'truth broadcast without winning any peat ilieir 'program in the.~earJt1~~¢~~,':,.:/ .. : .....•. 
"leaders to the Sabbath" is no reason why These ·boys leftAlh~on;t!te ;~9I].1i9g;·, 
the work 'should be condemned and the pub- ,of April 7 arid held ~eirfi.r~re~~~$i~m~t.'" 
lishing house closed.' If the unusually good of the trlpat:D~uyter,N~,V~t,~nJ\1l~h§~1' 
oppo'rtu~ities' now, open to us Jor seed-sow- The. sched~te l~cludes. .Leo:na(~~~'~~I;N.x~':f:':' 
ing ana for 'enlighten!ng Christian' leaders' Apnl 10:Berbn~ N.~ y~,APrtJ';~!J,~9rq! 
. upon our po~itiC!n as Sabbath-keep~rs ~d 'wall:on-Hud~on~. A~rll I~lY o~~s,}{,,;.'V~~, . 
upon our obJecttons to S,unday legtslation Ap~1'13j Shdoh,N.,.,,' Aprd'.I5~.·~~.~~~1~~~, . 
have as yet brought 'no c()n,:erts, this af- IN:J.~ Aeril 17 ; At11ens~,~ ]i .. Y~~;'.A~pt::.~~~!:. 
fords no ·excuse for abandoning our w:ork Pine Plains,' N. ,Y.,: Apnl'I9;,'~d:W~:~~~:, •. 
of sowillg th~seed. if we sow f,ithfully, wood",~. )., i\pt?l·20. ' .. ,~,,: ~. ", ',:' :>:',:~:'~~' 
Godwill'be .responsible for the harVest. At these m~tings opportumtY 'l~'·'gJyeni~ 
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"~~~~,\-s.ocia1:,,()f,'a-Jew~~moments' in' which ""ComsM8' d'" """1"'.-" 'h "'D'~:"~i"-'>'~ '~I~:al,ti~lrttifeSted·::·' " :' '. 1\;'1' f'"" 'd' -ti . '.·ii_~. -' .;: ~ >:. :~~ :::: .. -r:. ; .. e~~,~:,: ";~:.~JiI,:.::.' ". gt e ~~,~~u~~;~.: ; ,.'lf~'."".,.( "" , .. ," .. ",.,:11l,L'l.. J~~ , .y.lltverslty "or " " .. , ' . . '~:' "C' ',. -", iI' ' ... ',.. ....', 'c. '.,." ' ., .. , :r '·;;'·~tff~;~:':~~-g:;to>,g~,]~",;gCh6of:there;':can,mee.t the,·' -" ,~,' . -'.;' '/'~: '':''~' 't01Ql~, ',<1."':' ',", ~ •.... ~~',:,' ... ~;;., 
~ "''-"-:;*~'oo'" 'r1 ., . ;;., .. , to . ' .' R T L " .'1'," ' 
r.·-·_~i~>j- ,JY~··. or COl;iswtaljon. " ',", .,.: ~ . r .. e'I/;' __ •. -'. -(;a'dt.ft'tr~:'· '~.-

,\t:::~~J~f::-:,; ,~::::':-<.: , ".:' ,'.. :" ." " " . Plainfield N' ] -' '" . -'- ~"' -
, -.' , 

J~~k~;!~: 'of q..rit,-, ..... ~: : rrrtp~~ta~t< revelations 'DEARBROTH~R ~'~ .,' .' 

'l~:~~~ij}?'~~"~~: .l":-,. :'" :,.- rega~di~g th~,"waY,:c~ar-.' l ',: C~riai'n :' corre~onde~c~ has j passed be~'> ',' 
9" -{1!~'org~'~tl?ns .a~~,belng .1itipo~ed, upon)n hY.ee.n Rev., A .. ]. C.' Bogd and myself in;::,'~: 

"!f\'!.Y:°dtC;lty wdl< p'~bably I~~d to SOIl!{ rega,~d to th~ Federal Coun~i1 ofChU:rche~. .. 
:t~~dlu~~ent, of ~apty work, tliere" but· " Mr~- -·~ond, tijlnk~, asyouwdl see from· hIS 
~fi~' wli~t'is ~bestto'do i~ not easy to 'imo~~ .' lett~r ~~icli r~nclose herewitn, that our .cpr~. 

,>,:"':.::~:'·~~,~rb.readl~nes:whe_~e;theh~gry ;tre'" .:~espond~nc~: maY,;6e·.;~of' int~rest . to '~:. 
~~·;i~t}#·~~~, '~t;.~ldnlght '. have·.~eeri .. tegard~d.~ with ': "',,«;:ORp~R! r~?ers. . Jf yo~. ~o' not, us'! ' Mr. 
~ ::,,'-~~fayo,r~~ and' wea1t4Y'peopl~ .. have been _ ~ _B~n~ s <: 3:rticle kIndly return t9 me 'as . I " 

. ~~~#~'~r:~!f~~~n~c" in "s#pporting ':them.·:'· . We, nave'" con~~~~r 1t of great, va1~e.. . : .-
, .; .. :t~~f~~'over',~hespirit of Christi~n-, charity '-, .< ,'" .~ ~ , ": ' . Sll~ce~ely" . 'P' ' " 

<: i:~jif~~,,:./~tJtlt:1S prov14es food,fo.r the:hungry and; -. . '. ,'.', ,.BEl!JA;MI~F~ JOHAN.SON. , ,,' .-
'", i~"·N",""L:~·.:.:r,'.- f' th 'h - I' Th'" ' . ' . Battle Creek M'Ich " . ' .. ' , 

I"~ 

~<"-t:gin;Ho:~e o::S~he bre:d ~:eni~.;:~ . April 9; <'t§i 6.<"<· , .-~;<;.~" 
been lauded by Christian people· far and 'R A J . 

d . th d..l eVe . . C. Bond 
near~an , In e . past, es.erveuly so-:.,but Sale"" W. Va.' 

" ,the frle~ds of these institu~ions ltave re- DEAR MR. BOND: 
~~tly di, scovered ~at their charity is be-

b d 'You have, had some official connection mg~a use. ' ,- ·th h d 
. " . In, a canvass 'made in one ,bread line of WI ,t e Fe eral Council of Churches I 
200, men, for laborers und~r the city: gov- believ~, and I am going. to take the libe~ty' 

. ernment· at'$3 a day, only five men were ?f askIng you for information in regard to. 
found 'Yilling to: work. ' In another line of It. O~, next, chl!rch meeting is held April 

, 300 men, every one of them Tefused to: 2 and It seems--qulte probable thatthe issue 
. work at $3 a day, saying they \vere unfit for will coine up, as to whether. we should re~ 
, manual1abor.' m~in with the Council'rOr withdraw. Our "'-, 

\Ve have noticed similar reports from position here at Battle Creek makes our I 

those who' have investigated other' lines. relationship with. a. federated body" a little' 
The question is becoming a' serious one and peculiar. Certain Sabbath-keepers here ' 
~ely to ,result in the closing of some bread w~o '~o?k with favor upon.church member-
lines.' It seems that bread lines and free ~hip WIth us find the 'Federal Council a 

. . lodging houses have become so numerous s~umbling block. -There is a feeling that 
. !hat one w~o ,"knows the ropes" need not ~ere i.s a le~ning of the ~ouncil towa~d c?-

go hungry or'lack a place to sleep. ?peration With the Cat!t0hcs. Perhaps thiS 
,Many worthy ones' will have to suffer IS due to past educatton on the. matter. 

y;e i fear, on account of the abuse of char~ . Then . the Commis~i~n on Sunday, Observ
~lty~ as revealed by, these inves~igations. " The ance I~ another pOInt ~ade agai~~t t!te 
men .who now' make up the bread lines can CouncIl. N ow what I Wish to ask IS thIs: 

, be ~diviged into two 'classes: those who will Are there enough thin~r3.,bout the Fed
. Dot even attempt ·work at any price, and, eral Council whi~h ~e. 3:n llearti.IY indorse 
t:h~~~ 'whose manner of living 'has utterly to o~e~balance ce~taln, t n~i ~hlCh we do 
~~fi!ted them .to hold any job. .' B.oth not h~e? : What IS .y?ur ~plnlon .about the 
. ~~~,ses . hang lIke. -dead weights llPon' the Cou~cd a!ld CatholiCism Is the former 
'1iattds of .society, but both can I.1ot 'IC?ng' be seeking, aId from/ or catering1o" th~ tatoo, 
freat~ alike. . ter ?" The fact that the word "Protestant" 

waS struck out seems to· be the soutce of, 
,much specula:tion. Further, is it an:- ad
vantage or not for us to be represented, on 
the commission which is interested in Suti
day legislation? , " Do you consider' that 
we"have already derived benefit from our, 
unioll: .and do you • look for, further' bene-' 

c • 

, 

Sincerely yours, . ' 
,BENJAMIN F. JOliANSON. ' 

Battle Creek, Mich., 
March 13, 1916.. (. 

B. F. Johanson, D. D. S., " -
·Battle Creek, Mich. 

My DEAR BROTHER: 
, Your letter of the ,13th"inst. was for~ 

warded to me here, and I am very glad to 
answer your inquiry to the best of my' abil
ity. 'I perceive something. of the gravity 
of . the situation -with' the Battle Creek 
church, and hope I may be able to he'p you 
to a correct solution of the problem before 
you., '. . , 

'As you suggest, I have' had some connec
tion ' with ,the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America. ' I was a 
delegate, appointed by the Conference, to 
the quadrennial meeting at Chicago in De
cember, 1912. As a member of the' Ex-

, ecutive Committee, I attended its, sessions 
at Richmond in 1914, and at Columbus-in 
1915. I am a.t present a member of a sub
committee of the' Executive Committee to 
review and appraise the work of the Coun-

and to -report at the next quadrennial 
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~ve~ with the, Catholic Church. That ma . . . 
.. seem a surprising statement in view of aft I l:be sur~ ,you agree With me that it 
fh~ agitation of the last fe~ years. But :~~ f un aIr to hold the council respon
~t IS the absolute truth, or the simple truth. co 'I.otr what one ·member may have said 

-hich '11 ' nCI la ory to the Cath l' · 11 ~. ever WI help you to understand th t h' 0 ICS, especla y 
It IS the truth. I have seen no si a f . w en as. strong counter-statements were 
"catering.': . 'The principles upon ~hi~h ?lad~ by ht~ers of more infl.uence in shap-
the C~unc~1 IS organized, and the methods. lng e poltcy of t~e Councd. ' 
by w~l1ch It seeks to do its work preclude . Now, I sh~uld lIke the privilege of giv-
31!Y c09"ection with, the Catholi~ Church I?g . you my Jud~ent on this matter, be
With tlie latter's organization ideals and hevlng that I wtll be understood. 'Of 
m~thods. , And without these' it would not ~ourili I am sorry for any misunderstand
be the ~afuolic Church. ' The Council. has Ing at threaten~ to divide our people. 
never ~scussed the' question of union with ~ut I hope any misunderstanding your peo
Catholics. On the other hand, its ro- p e may have h~d may be cleared up by this 
no~cements a!e often referred to "as Pthe effort at a faIr presentation of th.e mat-

. VOIce of Amencan Protestantism ter. But I was In favor of droppuig the 
In regard, to the, dropping of 'the word ~Chd. u~ro!estant," and retainin~ the word 

, "Protestant" at Chicago, I am sure if that" r!st~an,' and at? glad the Council was 
matter had not been exploited . and over- a unit !n that ~eehng. W~y can not the 
w9r~ed by Qne who was present at that dvan~elfical bo~hes of Amencaf! Christen
meeting with an axe to grind and who w . om e!l~ theIr program for the Kingdom 
hard put to it to scare up so~ething t Ii d In a posItIve declaration? It is a sign of 
,{~~~ with, the misunderstandings that

O ha~e ~e~~sh when we have n? other standard 
~en us so much trouble would never have la": IC to ~~as~ll:~ our hfe. except to say 
ansen. I am sure the brethren of the B bo we are agtn somethIng, or some-
,tIe Creek Church will give as much at- dYe Of co,!r;se Protestant Christianity 
dence, at least, to, one of, their own d~~:= iPl?osili CatholIcIsm. It can't help it. It 
gates as to an outsider A re or s In ~ . nat!1re of ~e case. But surely 
brQught in, I think by the "Bus' p 't was ~?~ pOSItion l~ ~omethlng more than a tra
mittee," in which appeared th~ ~~ess ?m- .Itto~al Op~osltton. It- is that of a posi
~'The Protestant 'Christian chur~h~~sloni !lve .aggie:ve ~ovement toward the bring
America." It was su ested tha ' . 0 Ing In 0 e Kingdom. Whateve& is op
word would sufficiently ~jefine t the ~ elth~r posed to that must be withstood. But it 
-.nd that "Protestant" or "Christian"ounch~ d ~ot a .negation ~f historical positions:and 
to d'b dTopped. ,Of course this precip:fed a:d de~~~n~f th~t bStt the Waffirmation in . life 
a e. ate,. and the Catholic Church came in "I' deer ay.. . 
~O! discussion. There were those who for: It a vantageous or disadvantageous 

-scud that the word "E otestant" h . s ~o pe represe~ted on. the.. commission 
be left out because I·t~ d" . oug t tdo whIch IS l,nterested In Sunday leaislation;J" , IS a IVlSIve wor you a k F' I b&· 
~<i .deliberately excluded the Cathor' f th s . ~rs!, et me say, the purpose 
'Others, more influential in the Council s~d ? : t Comks~lon on Sunday Observance 
that if to omit it meant an'invitation to th 0 no 0 wor to sec~re Sunday legislation. 

. ~tholics to come into the Council then i~ d f. course. the de.nominations have much to 
oug~t to remain. They did not 'think't .0 In na~lln~ their .members of the commis-

, earned such implication, however and I Sions. . n man~ Instance~ those who are 
,J r~ember, it was voted unani~ously ~~ ~O~! Interested 1!1 promotIng Sunday leg
drop it. . Bishop McDowell of Cbica 0 A adlon are appoInted on this commission. 

. mad~ the last speech, and I r~member u1t' n some of th~s~ members seem to know 
wen what he said. It was said as a soit of n0;Vi{ .1f secunng Sunday observance ex-

_ pleasantry, and I am sure 'fair! re ~ep y egal. ~nactment.· I am sure !pis 
~te~ th~ spirit of the Coun~il in :otin pr: : not the Splrtt o! J?r. Ainslie, the chair-
It }lid. He .sai<J substantially this: ,,&'0 in an of the, c.ommlsSl0!l, or .of t~e le~ders 

, !h~. 'Yo!d PrQtestant and.I take it the wors' ~~ Cbunc::r· My Judgment. In thIS re-
,~§~~' would prope.~ly define this gar IS ase, upon, wh~t these men ~ave 

, ~'_~unc!l; d~op the word 'Christian' and I' lli!d k t? ?ur representatIves. I certaInly 
~ ~Q~, It would be implied. in 'Protestant"·" I In .It .IS to oulr a~vantage to ~ ~e on this 

. . ' . COmmtssion as, ong as the Splrtt of the 

. ' 

.... 
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Council is as it is, and as long as the consid- an' alcove'of one ~~f:the'T64:nn~':of;~·tlie·h~~{~::'·.: 
eration is given our representatives that has LaSal~e' in Chicago; ~r overheard' ·tWd)d~~~. -: -
been 'accorded them hitherto. .' . gates :talking. . My 'att~~tiOtf\Vas'"aqf$tcga 

The declarations of the. commission at bycthese·words:"~W~'·can'r dO{thit4,:,::ttt~_-.. : 
Richmond were altogether' unsatisfactory Seventh' Day aaptists' aremeint>ers·' of.;tt#§
to our representatives, both on the commis- 'Council. ',' And, they; are~ere/'- :IIe;:$ai~;~.f.; 
sion and on the Executive Committee. in.a di~passionateand:Dtat.ter-9f:fact'p;ti\#:.. c:' 

They were pushed throughthecom~ission, ner, as- though thatSettledtP~ P~intj',~lj,~!~
of whose members there were but eight. or ever. it ,was. .1 And ,olle ~ouI4. r¢acl~.Jy:-~e~~ 
ten present perhaps, against the protest of something of _.,its nature~ .. :W~~cJn~:.;#ot ,. 
our members and of others who stood. with worth soJl).eili,ing?'· .. rQ-Dl~'it .. m~(m~f~·' 
them. When the report was presented.to t~an the pos~~ble .suppres~~On ,!J£ "tlt~·,agi~.i·, . 
the Executive Committee, at tJte close of a bon of the . Sunday. question .. !p._.~be,_O>~"', 
busy session, the' Seventh Day Baptist cil. Seventh: Day :aaptists werethete. "~ It: 
members agreed between the~selves .to let . is worth our: while to be there .,wh¢ii :gr~t , -
it pass without challenge, but :without our things are being Undertaken ,f<>.r 'the ~ng;.. .. 
vote, feeling that a more opportune time dome As to the future, ~as P~of~ssor;;E4~ 
would come 'for a renewed assertion of our ward Steiner once sajd,' I cannot~fo,i~~e, .
position. That time surely came at Co- I can only see. My relationto'$~: Counql 
lumbus, the next meeting of the commit- thus far urges "its continuaD.~e., 'Jf,-~j;-, 
tee. The secretary of the Federal Council thing 'shoulddevelopwhereby 'we$h,Urf~l 
said' to. our men at Columbus, ~'No report that we mqstwithdraw;'we .. cim,do<i(::,tJ].eii. 
will be received by the Executive Commit.:. To do so now would seem to me to]>e,'not 
tee from the Commission on Sunday Ob- only unwise, buf a denominat1ona.f,sitt ... I . 
servance that' is not unanimous." What can not see that we hazard anjthing,:jf, 'jv~ 
did that mean? It meant that our, repre- remain in the. Council: . Ifsee11ls,·~to'.Die 
sentatives, or either one of them, could th~re 'is a, tremendolts.resPQns~b~~ty.·bef()re~ 

. block the report. I· am -not on that com- Ar.ugpt~. G?d up<?n him who 'w~1l14]~us. 
mission, and I presume others have been out at thiS time. , I hope you catl, :helpyo~~, .,' ., ..... 
too modest to report these proceedings. If people to,get my view-point . T bave"l!fit~ . ,; •.. 
so, however, I think it a case of undue t¢n'yousomewhat at length, .beca1.tse:l~~t 
modesty; for the treatment given our men . the I importance :0£ this, ,matter.~r·liaYe' .' 
at Columbus, while it is an expression .of come to the ,task yriu have set me witbthe .. ' 
confidence in our representatives on that conscientiousnes~ that I would ~ring to;any, .' 
commission, is no, doubt a compliment a~so task undertaken for ,the Ma$ter/, · .... 1·,· hope<, . " ...•. 
to our people as a whole, and is certainly a .' the brethren and sisters will hear me iii the , 
compliment to, the officers of the Council spirit of prayer,'and'tbat the Holy Spirit 
in the broad-minded Christian spirit shown. may 4irect the chtirchit;t its· action. ' , 
Again but few members were present. A· But there is one more ques~ori. to.an-' , 
proposition of one'of them was revised and swer, and I can do it very briefly_ " "DQes~ 
hewn down until it was unrecognizable, and the Council exerci.se any authori!y- ~ver 
then was allowed to passb~cause our mem- the churches ?'~ , None . whatever. " .' 'Asjs. 
bersdid not wish to be absolutely didta- expressly stated initscons~tt1~on;;~~a,:~s .' 
torial. But it did not pass the Executive.: ,vas emphasized by~~~siden.t~Mamt~,~~-~~t __ . 
CQrilmittee, but at the suggestion of the Richmond, it is,a' Cauncil, n6tjj':l~~1~~y~' 
president, and through delerence to our body. ,', This is a' 'fact.'neverlo~t/)~ghJ;}ql.·-' . 
peo1?le,·th. e repo~t was referred back ~o ~e by o~r niem~rs when, al1~W~n~._·ap~~g-;·, , .' : 
Buslnes~ . CommIttee and the CommISSion to pass of which we ~ ~ot. ~ppr~y~: ' We, . , " 
on Sunday' 01?servance. And " there is can make ~ut protest~. and ~e, cQns!ac;~- _ ._ 
where it ,is now. The fact that they are . tion given us has been very gratifying" . but 
considering the' matter should, r if seems to if' a " proposition passes, it is,tl()t. ~ip(;J~ng, . 
me, cause your church to go slow, and not .upon the'~eri~minati()n. '... '" '" .'<>{,~:<"< 
to take action to'o hasti1y.~ " . . , . ,To recapitula~e~~~fly~'As.,~()~.~e~:!~~;. 

Next you ask regardIng the. benefit we !jon of the COUDcd t()the ~~~9ijC$~:~'tJJ • . 
have derived or may derive from our con- . ~lmp~y "~n .. est.. Jt j~;~act1la~~i,,·~~t;,l1~~·:;·,.:·' 
nection with' theCottndl. . Perhaps 'I'can -never been br:Ol1g~t' }#'9re'. ~t:ao\t#~:~,'fgr':_ .' 
illustrate one benefit we have deri~ed. 'In consideration, and '.is:noflil~ely"to'be~I::'~' ' . 
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'. t;egard to the .. Sabbath question, that will - bodies, and the good to be accomplished 
~.' 'no doubt continue to be more or less acute, by such united action. This. 'statement 

. .ill : the very nature of .the case. We are will be present~dat a future meeting and 
-JJ,!Jt, however, simply tolerated in ~ Coun- accepted . befor~ it will be considered the 
~l, but are welcomed. there. . And our in- sentiment. of thiS churc~. '. _ 
fiuence is much more than proportionate to .J can not say what future action may be 
otir num~s.: The reflex value upon our- taken. . We have here a splendid people; 

"lie1ves, of-. ~embership in the Council, - usually: some common groung can be found 
'. should not be overlooked. Having thus - on whtch ~e. can all stand together. If 

'. -disposed of these two questions- that are the ConumsslOn on Sunday Observance 
giving some of our good people alarm I should, at some future time, take definite 
wish to say something regarding all the action in favor of Sunday legislation, or 
other good things being undertaken by the show an unwillingness to accept obj ections 
Federal Council, and our reIation'thereto. from our delegates, I can see how the senti

. • It seems to me it resolves itself into the ment here at Battle Creek could easily be 
question of whet~er we are big enough to ~rned against. the Federal ~ouncil. . Thank
take OUr place beSide others who are under- mg you heartily for the mformatlOn you. 

. takiDg great things in the church, or have contribute~, I wish to remain 
· . whether we are going. to back up in a fence SIncerely yours, 

~otnerandgrowl and snap like a fist at the . BENJAMIN F. JOHANSON, 
procession as it passes by. We are few, Battle. Creek,_ Mich., 
but we need not therefore be small. Apr'll 9, 1916. 

The Christian Church is in the midst of 
troublous times; "but times of great oppor
tunity. . Let Sabbath-keeping Christians 
be 'prayerful 'and alert, lest we be ,unfaith-
. ful to our great trust, and to. the Oppor-

· -·funities opening to us. . 
. ' . ,Rem~ber me kindly t6 all the good 

. : people there, many of whom I know per

. sonally. I hope to . see many of you' at 
'. Salem in ,August. ~ , ;_ 
· . Very sincerely, 

. A. J. C. BOND. 
JVew' York Hall, 
_ - LouiSville, Ky., 

M arch I~. 1916. , . 

. Rev. A. I. C: Bond, -
, -Salem, W. Va. 
<DEAR BROTIfER: 

" 'Your letter to m~ in regard to the Fed
eral Council was a masterpiece and I con

'~~id~t' it of greatvalu~. , You may be in
.J~ested to know what· action was taken 

'. -per..e:upon ~e ,matter. No decisive action 
·,\yas:taken for or against., A mqtion was 
.~'~Irie<:l_ substantially' as foIlows,~I . have 
',ii9(the original before me: That ~commit
J~ be appointed. to write a statem~t setting 

... ·,J9(tJl,- . ~ - a' pleasing , an4 ~on-argu
j~entative mariner, for the benefit ;ofall in
qmrers,thepurpose of the FederalCouricil 

'. 2Qt~:Chu~ches,alsQ: the purpose, of the move~ 
':m~~,looking, toward' a Unity' of Faith ~n~ 
_.:Pr4e~~ ;pld, ~howing ·'the relation : of the 
>~!ept~( 'pay, Baptists," to such ,o;rga*ized 
" ..,;,! .<!.. "," "' - '.,; " ',' . . 

" 

What Neutrality Really Means 
.,I The dictionary says that '~neutral"means 
"friendly to each of two belligerents"; one 
might then humanely' care for the non
combatants ~f either one or both of two 

. belligerent nations, and still be friendly to 
both: but how can one supply both or . 
either, with the mean~ for -' continuing war
murder and be regarded as friend to either:? 

. The dic~ionary says that "neutral" means 
to be "inactive~" not inactive in the sense' 
of not taking the· part of one against the 
other in a quarrel betWeen two; just in
active. . I~ two neighbors are- fighting in 
the street, a third neighbor might step in 
the house and quiet the hysterical wife and 
crying children, and still be wholly inact
ive in the fight. But if he stood by the 
two men' and handed either or both new 
clubs as fast as they broke the old ones
is that inactivity in the fight ?-The Chris-
tian H erlJld. " 

The 'more a map follows Nature: and' is 
obedient to' her laws, .the longer' he will 
live; the farther he deviates from these, 
the ,shorter will be his· existence.-Hufe- . 
land. '. " .. 

. It·is . not the actual differences of Chris
tian ,men that d()the'mischjef;' but the mis-. 
.'m~gement . of those differences.~hilip 
:!1enry. . 

. \ 
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' .Theideaof ~l.O~d~S<taYjs., \V~Q~,~; ..... . 
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"Two Lord', _ ,Days 
tinct from'that of -the Sa~batJi,~~~for-;, ; .. . 

ARTHUR L •. :M:ANOUS a ,moment confused with it: in: JJlf #rly! ' 
• I. AN ECcLEsIAstJ(:!ALLO~S DAY. church, iriwhii:h;)nd~,~eo~fe:#!;._, 

. i . . the Sabbath long sUtvlve4,. s~m~time~ ~s. a _ , ' ' 
I. - What does one a~thority say of the festival, sometimes as a feast"":"The 'Pop";:.: .": 

expression, (t L~rd' s daYf'! .... . larand Critical Bible Encyclopedi(Jjiltf) 

thoTrhlezee' dexEPnregsli~ohnVs~r:.i:t:.de(re~ .. In. e. -t?Oe.n 1h.; Sunday. .....' ' \ . c_ : . '. .' : " .• :).' 

. 9~ Is the 'Sunday Lo,d's day.- founded:,' Lord's day") occurs .only once 1D the New on the fourth commandment!~ . ..i. . .•.... 

Testament, viz., in Rev. I:' 10, and is there In no cleady genumepassagethatlean 
unaccompanied by any: other words .tend- diseover in any writer ofthesetw.()Fm-:; 
iog to explain' its meaning,-The Popular turies, (the fourth an4fiftb) ,ot

q 
!n~afiJ'-

. and Critical Encyclopedia, art. Lora's Day. public dO\:tUllent, eccl~astical()r"Cl'?1;:.~;. 
2. How does the t~xt in Rev. I: 10 the fourth coDUlllmdment referredto.,-~ .• 

read • ' . the ground. of the obligation to obsel:ve the 
. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's Day, [Sunday) Lord's~y,-:-H essey's S~~Y' 
and heard behind me a great voice, as of a p. 86. F ourt~Ed!tJOn. .. ." .. ' •... 
trumpet; Rev. I: 10. .;.. 10. Who .s' said . to have /irstStlbifil.. 

3· What is further s~id of this text!· luted, from a ciuilstt1lJdpoint:atltast,>this 
This is one of the fe'r portions o! 'Holy Sunda'v Lo,d's day ,for the Bible-Sabbath', . 

. Scripture that are advan¢ed to sanctton the Supday, the first <f:ty of theweek,c:aned , 
observ;ance of Sunday in the ,place of the, also the Lord's day, m ,memory of ~e ,res-; . 
Sabbath.-H erman H einfette" s note on· urredtiod of Christ ; and tJte Sabbath day;' . 
Rev. I: 10, in his Translation. London; becattse 'substituted,' in the Christian'.; wor~: _ 
1861.. '. ship, f?r the s.abba~) 'o~ day o~ r~.in the .' 

4- What is said of theexchaf}gf of t~e Old Dispensation. _ his·.~bs~tuti~ w;tS 
word "Sunday" for the term "Lord, s day' !. first dec:reed by Con .' . tine .. the.,~ 

The Presbyterians desired "that instead A.' D., 321 • ....c.N ew C tnturyEncyclope4!f!,tIfI$:, 
of the word Sunday, the wot;d LOrd's day Dictionary,arl. Sunday: . _':-' ',.,.:,.>, 
may be everywhere used."-Hessejls Sun-, '. II. HOfJJnave some loo..ked. upon. .. c.Qn~~., 
day, p. 367. Fourth Edition. · staniine'sSund.a~ Lord:S~ay ·os r.ega,ij.!:.~ 

5· What, is the first' day of the we~kthe 'mattero! dJ'l}Jne obl'gatlon? ;.,:;_"~ 
now called in popular theology? [Some). have lO!Jkec! at ,the tran!laction 

The first day of the week i~ now call~d in a totaUydifferent Iight,~~ refused' $p,,~_ 
the "Lord's day," in distin<!hon from all discov~r in the docwnent, otto tei:,PQ~ti'c: 
other davs,being designed to commemorate the IDlnd of the enactor,. any,_ ~/ :,: 
the resurrection of Christ from the dead. of the Lord's :day ;is a matter ~f diyi,D:e0ll: . 
-Binneis . Theological Compendium, p. ligation. They' remark,and ·ve!y~., ,~r~' , ~ 
133· ~dition of 1903·!. that Constantine designate!f~tfur.J~'ll&f:gI-: . 

6. Wlzat is said of th~ v~rious reasons ' l?gtcal ,or '1iea~en Jitle,. [)t~s.' ~~!t.f,:~ ... ~;>.;; 
offered lor 'observing .the first day of the Slst that theeplthet,venerabiltS W1tltiw~~:(, 
'week as the, Lord's day?' .' it is introduced 'has 'refer~ce )to tIj.¢: 'nt~., _ ' 

There is such a variety of opinions con-. performed on that 4ay)n hOnor.of.Hertu~. , 
ceming the reasons for <!bserving ,it ~at , le.s, ,Apollo(a,nd¥lthras~~-?:~ss~y-!'Su"7<" .' " 

. men are· in doubt whether It rests ,upon any day, pp.' 60-61. F..ourlh.E~~twn. :',:;:i ",' , ... " . 

solid foundation.---Prof. A. E. Waflle' s . 12. '. What u,jurtl!e.r ./7.0; C0flSttJtl~ .'; 
Lord's Day" p. 24· ,', " tine and his$u: ,ifY diord' sf';~Yth' ~ ,c':':··fi·:··' 't'; 'j...:..':,:~ '.' ". "'; 

7· What is said of the earliest 'use of What Constantine'. ,,~ or. ~" ,r:s-:tJ..ilY .. :,} .'. 
this term Lord's day outSide of Rev. I: 10? of the week was not, to make ittheM~4~s,_,~ '.', ' .. , 

The earliest authentic instance in which day, but to render it anautho~~ ~lid;iY'.: •. ' 
the name of ;'the Lord's day" is applied !d. p. So. '. - . :. '(lie C 
(after the passage in the Apocalypse); is. 13. Is .th(!j"-e any cO'!'mafttiment:-r< 
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1{ew ,Testament" to observ~ the Sunday The 'Son of ·'man is Lord even of the 
Lorlfs da.y? . . . . Sabbath day. Matt. 12.: 8. . . 
. . In the New Testament there is no formal 4. Which day of the week does God say 
cOtriniand to observe the [Sunday] Lord's is his Sabbath day ? . 
day.~Eight Studies of the Lord' s I?a~, by The seventh day is the sabbath of the 

. ,George' Seaman. Gray (l!resbyter"an) , p. Lord' thy God. Exod. 20: IO~ 
92·- Boston, I88c:. . . . Dear reader if this should happen to be 
,14· What is admitted as regards the 01'- the first time that your attention has been 

igin of the Sunday Lord's dt;y!. called to the fact that the first d~y o~ the 
I hold that the Lord's day IS, as to ItS or-' week commonly called Sunday, IS neither 

i~n, much on a par with Confirmation.- " the Sabbath nor 'Lord's day; but that the 
Hessey's Sundaj', p. 24· s~venth day, commonly called Saturday, is 

IS· What do some admit to be the only both the Sabbath and Biblical Lord's day, 
reaso~r keeping the Sunday Lord's day? . do not cast it aside but be a "noble" Be
, Some say that the only reason for keep- rean and "sear.ch the' Scriptures daily" that 

ing it holy is that the Church has ordered you may' see that these things are so. Acts 
it.-Waflle's Lord's D~y, p. 27· 17: 10-11. 

16 .. Is this'" Sunda'\1 Lord's day men- N ashville, Tenn. 
tioned in theN ew Testament as a Sabbath 
day"! . . . 

InJ100ne place in the New Testament 
is there the slightest hint that the [~uI?-
dajl,Lord?s day is a ~abb.ath, or th~t It IS 
',to be observed Sabbabcally, or that Its ob
"s~rvance depends on· the fourth command
ment, or that the principle of the Sabba!b 

, is, s~ciently carried out by one day I,n 
'seven~ing consecrated· to God.-H essey s 
~unday; p. 36. .' 
.. . 2. THE BIBLICAL LORD"S DAY 

, " In the foregoing' we have notice?" s?me 
. tbl,ngs that ar~" said of ~he eccleSiastIcal, 
'man-made Sunday Lord s day, the first 
day of th~ week. But 'let us . n~w briefly 
notice the facts regarding the BIblIcal, God
given Lord~s day, the seventh day of the 
week.' . . 

r.. ,On what day does John say that he 
alas in the Spirit? . -

"I was in .~e Spirit o~' the Lord's day," 
says he. . Rev .. I: 10. , . 

2.' What does Mr. Josep A. Seus, 
D ~ D., say of this Lord'§. d?y r , 

What is meant by thIS Lord s day? 
Some answer, Sunday-the first day of the 
week· but 1 am not satisfied with this ex

' pl~tion. , Sunday belongs indeed to t~e 
Lord, but the Scriptures nowhere c~l1. It 
"the Lord's day." None of the ChristIan 
writings, for 100 years after .Christ" ev~r 
call it "the Lord's day."-:-Seus's Specrol 

'Lectures on the Revelation of Jesus Christ, 
·V~1.. J, P.20. Tenth Edition. New York, 
'1909· 
. '~3· Of which. day of the. week does 
Ch~ist Saj1 he is Lord? 

Some Unfinished Stories 
REV. J. \V.· CROFOOT 

Whether stories of the order of Stock
ton's tale of "The Lady or the Tigee' are 
suited to the pages of the RECORDER or not 
may be doubtful, but that's the kind of 
stories in which we have been much inter
ested of late. 

One day recently when in the barber 
shop I asked, "Where is the tall man who 
used to cut my hair?" 

"Oh" was the reply, "he was one' of 
those Germans who started for America 
by the steamship C hinabut were taken off 
by the British just after leaving Shanghai." 

That was an occurrence of last month 
when a British war vessel stopped the 
China just outside and took off t~irty-e!ght 
passengers of German and Austrtan natIon
ality. Of course the captain. protested, 

-and the American Government has pro
tested to the British Government, as it us
ually does. But whether anything will 
come of the protests is much doubted by 
Americans in the Far East. The China, 
by the way, is the .steamer on which ~r. 
and ·Mrs. Eugene- Davis went to the United 
States in 191 I and returned last N ovem
ber Miss Burdick has been across the 
Pa~ific on that ship several times and I 

. have engaged passage on it for myself and 
family on the trip leaving Shanghai June 
26. But the schedules always read, "Sub
j ect to change. and i!ldividual p'os~onem~t 
without farther notice." It IS Interesting 
to note that formerly the company adver~ 

/ 

, ,I • 
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: '" ......... ,.. .' .~. ""'~' ...;~::::; :~~~.:;::;·":/';'::'::':';';:'·:':;~<':".1,'.::;;·::,;,~~;;;':'~~~?1~';\," tised "Sail under the protection of 'the arrestedandi~, l?Y, ,lJ.1!1~q}VD~i? 

American flag," but now the advertisemetlt Court, but~'~';:'{,;P~sthe'~ii0 
~eads "Flt-es ',.the American flag." Pro- "1t.ess.is.,that.·:.lt~, .. :W~,:jpt~~.ipg'i~:::~:.~·,;Ltb~e.L. ;ectio~ is not mentioned. , ::'mtmi6oJl,t() thineserebels;, buf> ""bii ' ,', 

Another unfinished story· is this_ 'One . knows? If bas alSo' '~said~tha~ hehas~ 
day recently I was in the American post- tried to ~emen to gotoSi~i~(;/<i 
office and noticed that one of the clerks' blowupbndges' OIlctheTrans:-~.~.),> 
seemed to be tearing indefinite numbers of Railway.~.· .' . . ,>.>;:,;.::.,.'~ 
money orders out of the b«J>k, while .the . The history of any country .,or of::.~ts;:: 
postmaster counted them_ government i~ of 'c~ur~ tlnfin~~~4:~:!9~;," 

"What are you doing," 1 asked,' "tear- as the cOWltry. ~ont.19~~$ tQ .~~t,> ~~'~7::~ •. 
ing up your money order blanks?". haps the ~gove~entot.ChinaJs~(:)~c;~ti, 

liN 0," said the postmaster, "1 am. ISSU- finised . just now thatt, that of qth~~:~~~'1 
ing money orders on .. New York. for tries for, we ~re nope 9~ .. ~.~qtn.te·,,;,~~.,,: 
$ " , whet&et; we ar~ liv~:unaera rc;Piibp,~,~( , It~~~ is a limit to theamo~t of astn- ClI1 empIre. ~ust. at pr~sent YUan ~kJ!1; 

seems to be cllmbmg do~ fro~ f;het1#~~~{/. gle order, isn't there?" said}- but what will be con!1i1lons tomor:rOW;J'l~, 
"Yes, $100," said he. I am issuing one can say. '. ' '.: .. > 

1,4
1

0 of them." Perhaps I should say that thep?litiCli!, 
I asked him, if that was not very un- unrest has not apparentlyaffected,~g\!Jl' '." 

usual, and why the money w.as not sent work. ' The scliOQIs areful1"and'other,' ., 
b)( bank draft, to which be rephed: work is proceedfng as , usual., Mrs;:~: ." , 
"Wh~t w?U!:I you do if the bank is again teathin~,. and Eugene Davtt[1~;, 

wouldn t do It? . ' " is teaching s01ile m the school. , ffi! ~~< ." . 
"What's the matt~," saId 1, "German? ' his first 'sermon in Chinese.'since~~;; 
"No':' said he, "Insb." , . ' . last! Sabbath" and ii;he1ping~etJors:~'., , 
Of course I knew that the Ge~s ~ theitY: M. C. A. a great deal; Mi'S~~ 

this part of the world do send theIr mati , fool and I plan to IWID Lieu-'(l()'tO~tiri;o"W'; 
by the United Statespo~toffice., It goes as perhaps for the last time ,before the'~: 

. far as New York all. nght but what hap- mer.. ' . " 
pens after that I don't know. Nor have , · West Gate, Shanghai; 
I any theory to account for the, large March23;i:916. , 
money order unless my friend, the post- . 
master, was '''stringing me" and 1 don't 
think he was. 

Another short story without ~ any, ~nd. 
Until January our nearest foreign ne!gh
bor on the west was a German who ltved 

. in a house about 300 yards away. On J~
uary 19 the house burned down and sInce 
then the place has been empty except for 
caretakers. Three weeks ago the French 
police,discovered 200 shells sunk in a sm~ll 
pond in the ·garden. They were ,of 65 md
limeler caliber, and no one seems to know 
for what ~ns they were intended, but if 
they had be~"tl in the house when it burned' 
they would have been likely. to jar us some. 
The police have spent a good deal ofr energy 
attempting . to find out more about them, . 
but without conspicuous success. ~ As the 
last tenant was a German the Fret1;ch do 
not have authority' over him butt, ha,:e. 
been trying to learn what they can. frpm hIS 
dependents. .' Ordinarily the Fren,ch, wo"!ld 
apply to the' German Consulate and 'get htm 

/ 

An ()pea, Door 
. " 

. M. Eo H.' EVERETT 

No lamp lights up !he. mansion's . gl00m,~' 
. With folded anns~ts' !IlInates . sleep; ~:L!~<' 
Faint sounds the' midnight's silvery '~e 

And only angels vigil keep. : , ',' ...•....• :',:' 

, Near its hal£ open door we see . ' " 
. A bench that holds a cup ~fwm~· 

Placed there by fai~ful lQvmg hands: 
To welcom~ in a· guest divine. . " 

Throughout all I~rae1·s. caDlP' tordgbt" 
We . shall not find ;l bolted door; , 

And at each gat~ Elijah's cup, ' " . ,-,;~;; .. ' 
1s waiting. for hini as' ()f yore: ...... '.' • ,<,;., 

o friend$'lifyeltad ttustetiGc?d .~:' , -'~;' 

>.".'. 

. As yebave' trust~ ,m.ortal'n;-an,·,; 
Not vain had been your,we~,~~. ,:' -:' : ~ , 

While their long race the c~tunes ,aIL:', ' 

"'".. . ~11 ye leave' ~ op~ d~;·~.~' ' .. ':"',,'. ,'. 
yv:oen WI I " d '.~ ,For your deJlr King'~ ong ,~~ 
And '.haste· to .. pour· the" J;oy'~.'~',>~;~ud.,y 
. To welcome in the Crittdie<l?· ",: 

'. . . '~. ", , . .., 
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special series' of. meetings'; two of. them 
·MISSIO~S ,~!~;:~~~ersSoon and Nelson have re-

. '.' . .. The North Lottp. '(:hurch, after passing 
:'. 1 Fromtlie; Secretary· thro,!gh.the ordeal of ~os!ng and havin~ to 
;"~ , .' . .' .. , . . '. '. . rebutld Its church edIfice, has certaInly 

.C7;DEAR RECO~ER READERs:,lam in receipt; , placed its stamp of approval upon ourevan-' 
(jf>a~letter .from' the pastor of one of our 11istic work by its 'liberal contribution. 
missionary churches wh,ich reads. as fol- ey are a brave people, who ha~e not es-
lows': ' . '. . ' .' . aped' other afflictions, common t6 us all. 
tq)EARBROTHER SAUNDERS: . The~J~ckson C~nter (Ohio) ~~urch, af-
-'~'I have been distressed ov r th debt' f ~er a slmdar blessIng from a senes of meet

. ." .. . e. e . . o. Ings conducted by Brothers Coon and N el
the. Ml~sIon~ry Board-rather, our 4e~t~ son, has taken its place among the 'list of 
~(Irs0m.e tlm~. Last Sabbath .m~ml~, donors. I had the. privilege of attending 
C!llp\lt th~rty mmu!es ?ef~re church Jlme! It two o~ tho~e. meeting-so A good-sized con
<!,~~ to me as an InSpIra!Ionsomethlng hk~ gregatton came through the .rain; Although 

.' tljlS: If you are really dIstressed ~bout the bad weather conditions continued the cam
·~Cltter, get busy 'and pay your sh~e of. the paign was successful. . Brother Nelson led 
. debt. A little figuring shovyed that a strong chorus, and a male quartet greatly 
. IWu1der~s share of this $4,000 Jiebt, pro added to the interest of the meetings. Sev~ 
r.ata on her .entire membership, w~s $45- .' eral leading people said t.o m~~ "We do not 
-,~'~iWell; I got busy. . I presentedJ the mat- need to' hire First-day evangel~sts in order 

" t~ from the pu~pit, and in less th~n fifteen to o~tain strong preaching .~nd evangelist1c 
~ut~s our share 'of . the debt was covered meetIngs I"~ 
~y .CaSh and individual pledges, w~th a little T-he Farina Church, where I was permit-

. . t,«;l .. tl1~ .. go~, . and the same will . be ill the ted for. two· weeks to assist Pastor Greene. 
&~ds ,?f the treasurer of the Missionary ha~ . fallen int? line, as it al~ays <Joes, with 
B,oar:d In ,a few days. - - ..... a hberaloffering.· . . 

. '.:")Yith. one, exception,' this money comes Shall we, each month, follow up this ef-
. frO!ll;' our resident .me~bership.. -N.o,w, if . fort to wipe out the debt with a "strong 
!ill our ~urc~es ,!ould Just tackle ~lS debt pun," but not' a "long p~ll'.'?,. _ . 
m a busmesshke way, ·and pay theIr share 'E. B. SAUNDERS,' 

p~o rata, the~e would be no debt. The!1' Corresponding Secretary .. 
1£ the non-reSIdent members would send In . 
their.gift$--and~many·,of·~m are doing so, 

. or wIll do so--:-there would. be a surplus,' 
and everybody would feel happy. Why 
not?" 

. . 
" .. You will find the' list of contributors in 

the' 'monthly' statement of Treasurer Davis, 
which is printed herewith. In this state
ment you will seethe names of -~t least five 

'. ". .~~ters:: three of them'· are p~stors of' 
. '!IDsslonary churc~es, and anot~er is preach-:--
;' '1lig. at a salary of $400 per year. Their 

.'; : 'c()niliined contributions for this . month 
. CIlltount to $55. '. Other ministers, :whose 
.c~e$ do . not appear, have doubtless con
·,~bitt~d· through their churches; I know of 

at;·Ieastone. : There are other people in this· 
. .•.. ':.·lisf:who·pavegiY~n Qut of y~ry moderate 
·..·m¢.~es,,;Qr . their. daily earnings. '. .. God· 

.... ..... :~·,~les:f them richly, as well as the work which 

. ',>·.'t~t~·ar~ ~t~v~ng. to . carry , fO~3;r:dthrough 
::·~,~:.:;.:sacnfice~, ~;- ~ .. In the Itst . of contributors' are 

',:chtfrches~whi~h~have be~ri ble~sed. by 

Monthly Statement. 
March 1, 1916, to April 1, ~ 1916 

S. H. Davis, .: 
. In account with . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Missionary Society 
. . . Dr. " ' 

Balance on hand' March 1, 1916 ••••.•. $ 
Gerard Velthuysen ................•.. 
Andrew J. Greene •.... : .......... ' .... . 
Mrs. Amanda' P.· Hamnton .......... . 
H. D. Clarke ....•........••.•..•.... 
Mrs. J. D. "Washburn ................. . 
J. A. Saund~rs .. .; ................... . 
G. P. Kenyon ....... '. : .........•••.... 
Thomas Zinn ........................ . 
Mary E. Carp en fer . ~ ..•..••. ~ ....... . 
A. J. Davis .. ' ........•.. ,. ..•........ e • 

E. B. Saunders· .... -.. .-...• e ••••••••••• 

Mr •. and' ·Mrs .. J. F.· Kelley, Boulder' 
, Church,. Debt Fund ..•........•. 

Rev. and Mr8. A. L. Davis, Boulder 
, . Church, Debt Fund •.....••.... 

583 95 
2000 
10 00. 

ol 00 
5 00 
1 .00. 
3 00 

'10 00 < 

6 60 
5 00 
6 00 

10'00 

5 00 

5 00 . 
Fonda Kell~y,Boulder Church, Debt 

Fund' '... .' ••••.....•....•• ' ............ 1.... '2 ':80 
H.' N. ·Wheeler, Boulder: Church, Debt .. 
. Fund .. : .... ' •••••• ~ ' •• ~' .••••...• e'. •• ' "'6 00 
Mrs. Lillia:n M. Ayers, Boulder Church; 

Mr. an Mrs. D.: E. Hummel, Boulder 
, hurch,. Debt. Fund .•... _ ..•.•... 

5 00 

5 00· 

··lbt"Fund. ".~ ...... - ....... ; ... . 

Mr. .• . Mrs; .. D •.. M. An4,rews, Boulder 
. '. hurcb~'Debt Fund ••.. :. .. • . . . .. .6 00 
Mrs .. " W.> L: Jenner,· BOUlder C.hurch, 

.. " D~bt 'FuDd:~ •.• e._ ." .......... : ............ . 3 00:. 

. , ; , 
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Rev. and Mr8. ; S;, a Wheeler, 'Boulder ' 
Church, .' Debt Fund •••••••• ~' • • • 2 50 

Mrs. J. R. Van Horn, Boulder Church, 
Debt. Fund ••••••• ~ ••.••.•. "._ .• , ... ' .. 1' 00 

Mrs. F.' I). Burdick, Boulder Church, .. '. 
Deb,t _ Fun.d •••• ' ..•. : •...•• ;.. . . • . . . 1 00 

Mrs. Emma Terry, Boulder Church, 
'Debt Fund' ..•••......••.. ;......... l' 00 

Mrs. Eva Bonwell, Boulder Church, 
Debt" "Fund' ••••••••••••••• ~....... 1 0'0 

. Glenn· Irish, Boulder Church, Debt 
Fund •• ......................... - 1 00 

PhlUp Andrews, Boulder Church, Debt 
- Fund •• • •••••••••••••• ' •.• • • • • • • • 1 00 

Harriet Davis, Boulder Church, Debt 
Fund •• •• ' •••• "." ••••••••• ;-. -.-rT • . . 1 00 

Mrs. H. R. Coon, .Boulder Church, Debt 
Fund •• • •••• ~ ••.••.... " •.••.... ". 2 00 

Mrs. EtheL E. Sutton, Boulder Church, 

Mr •. D~t ~.n1rl~h: ~ . BOUld~r . -~ Cii1:ir~h, 11 °0
0
0 

Debt Fund· ., ••••••••••• e
o
,- • e' ••••• 

Mr~ and Mrs. A. T. Wheeler, Boulder 
Church, Debt· Fuild ••.• i. • • • • • • • 2 00 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurljl' Debt Fund.. 1~,g8 
Mrs. J. A.Hardy, L. S. , 'Debt Fund .2 60 . 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. D. Coon, Debt Fund 
T. J. Van Horn, schoolhouse meeting 

collection •. •• . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 7 '33 
Mrs. P. R. Harburt, to be credo to 

Gentry Chul"ch................. 10 00 
Mrs. S. B. Greene, to be credo t.o 1st 10 -00' 

Alfred Church ...••............ 
Dr. S. C. Maxson, to be credo to Leon-

ardsvllle Church .; .•..• ~ ... ! • • • . 6 00 
Churches: . ' .. 

Little Genesee ..... ' .••..•...... ; .'~ . 
Syracuse .. • ...................•... 
DeRuyter •. . ..................... . 
DeRuyter, Debt Fund .' •.•....••.•.... 
North Loup ••.••.•..•••••.•.....•.•. 
North Loup, Lieu-oo Ho.,pital ..... . 

• j Plainfield .• • ...................... J ••• 

Gentry .. • .......... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Lost Creek ............................................... . 

'13 55 
1 00 

18 05 
5 00 

. 174 00 
'1'0'0 

'3111 
. 2 46 

,Hammond •• • ........................... . 
First· N. Y. City ............................ . 

:60 00 
11 83 
32 67 

Fir8t N. Y. <;:lty, J. J. Kovats'. work 
Walworth '... .. ..................................... .. 

5 50 

Jackson Center ...•....•........... 
Milton .... .. .............................................. .. 
Nortonville ... .. ................................... .. 
Farl'na .... .. ................. ', ...... ' ....... ' ........ .. 
First Hebron .................................. .. 
Stone Fort .... ' .... -.' ... ~ ................... ' ....... . 
. Plainfield . Sabbath Sc 001 •••••••••• 
Plainfield Sabbath Sc 001, education 

Chinese children ................. _ .. 
Rockville' Sabbath- School .•..••..... <.' 

. Second AlfredY. P. S. C. E. (Junior) 
Second· Alfred Y. P. S. C. E. (lnter-

'. mediate)'.... .................................. , 
YoungsJ:~jle:~ ~~~~~:. I?~: . ~~l~~?~~~ 26 00. 
Woman's Board, Miss Burdick's salary 1

16
6.0

0 
0
00

0 
Woman's Board, Miss West's salary 
Woman's Board, Marie Jansz .•.•..... ~20 000 
Woman's Board, General Fund ....... OMJ 

Woman's Board . Debt Fund; .......... 10 00 
& Clyde Steamship: Coupons. ~ ....... ,~, 126 00 
Income from' Permanent Funds ..... X. . 700 00 
~shingt~n T~st Company L~an ..... _"·._6_0_0_0_0 

"\ ·,3,068 99. 
, -. ~ . ......,. .... Cr. 

J:'j. Kovats, Feb. salary: ...•..••••. , 
D. B. Coon; Feb. salary. trav. expo 
E. B. Saunders, Feb. sala:ry, clerk .hire 
JuliUs Nelson; Feb. salary, trav. exp .•.. 
Angeline AbbeyLMar. salary • ~ ....... . 
J. G.: Burdick, Mar .. salary ••.•••.••.••. 
T. L. M. Spencer, Mar. salary ........ . 
Gerard'Velthuysen, Brother Boersma 

.' " and .'. exchange .... ' ; ...••...... e •. 

H. Eugene Davis, sal.< Jan. :-'-Apr. 1, 
trav." exp. ~., ..........••. ' •.....• 

Susie' M'. . Burdick, sal. JaD. l-Apr. 1 •.. 
SUsie M. Burdick, School Acc~.. ••.... 
Anna. M. West" saL Jan.· l-Apr. 1 .••• ( .. 
Rosa W~ PalmDorg, :.sal. Jan. l-Apr.· L . 
Rosa ·W. Palmborg,' Medica)' Acct. • •. ~ 

-,'. , I 

20 00 
106 53 
'83 33 

.. 73 25 
10 00 
29 16 
60 00 

60'50 

30R 00: 
1&000' 
.. 75 00 

·150 00 
'150'.00 
100·00 

. . . . . , ~'." ~ ," '., , .. , 

Balance, on hand April 1. 1916 ••• ~.~>.<.c. . ....... .. 

Bills payable in April;' about-.:,.· .• ~ .',~':~. ~,.'J;.VU"~,V":'·' 
Note8 outstanding Ap~1.1,l9~6 .. ' •••• :. 
E. &: O.E. " 'r ' ._$.'11. ........ --.. 
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the :New Auburn (Wis.) Church next .• '~onfe~ence .meetJng. . :rhe. lesson thought 
.' ." 9f,tlle meetII~g wa.s carned.lnto .the confer

... , .. ~~··meeti~g and ,was dwelt upon very 
", earpestly;; ... 
"::On' ~un~ay, mee~ing op~ned at. 10~ 15 

• ...•• !~ • ..:~m. wIth song. ' BIble readIng was chosen 

June. , 
Business was followed bY'a sermon by 

~astor Bab~ock. :rext, Gene'sis 13: 12: . 
And Lot pItched hiS tent toward Sodom '". 

_ from Luke. II:. I-50. Mr. Hurley spoke 
. . tQu.s . at th~s «me· ,on the mission of the' 
~~rch. . Hls words seemed to strike deep 
.~to the hearts of ·those present. Renewed 

,~~.:;.~<?~~e, an4 determination t~ greater ef-' 
';iortsln the.fu~re, came to many. . 

.~ / >. S~nday, 2 0 dock, there was a business 
'i . SesSIO~ held, with R. F.' Hall in' the chair 

plt~pist business to come before the 'meet~ 
.. mg,!as the secretary's. report,which was 

, ", r~ad; and accepted as read. I twas de-
·~~ed.~at the next sem~-annual meeting 
\yIn convene at New Auburn, Wis. next 

. .J~e. . . The following officers were ~lected 
. c::!~~.~at . meeting: Pastor John Babcock, 
.. ·;~~ocleraior ; Mr. George Truman,' secretary. 
·.f,M~~·Hur~ey, th~ Iowa delegate, spoke in 

. ,~~f of the Garwin Church, and the work 
q£,~~ . Forward Movement was praised. 

_ .. f~~yers ~nd help were asked in behalf of 
'.... ~ Iowa churches. 
. _ :'~;,?eacQn' Sariford,of 'Dodge Center, 

·Mma; spoke very' encouragingly in' behalf 
.. ,oJ·; that .. church. He .said that· while they 

' ... ~ere·wlth?l!-t a pastor, yet they were iri a 
·;~good·:financlal . condition, and trusted that 
',thfr' wC?uld be able to successfully call a 
.,'·..p.astorsoon. . 
:. Mro' Babcock reporte~l' for the N ew Au~ 

.·:,o/tm. (~is.). Chu!~h, an4' said. that .they' 
~~',noth1Dg to boast of, yet h~ was sure 

. '. tliey were progressing and had courage to. 
:, pr~~s onward C\Dd upward. . : D' 

>.:_ .. {,Th~ ~mod~ra.tor,~eported for the New 
" :~~J>J1.m. (Mlnn~)' Church and said that 

)!~de:we: are few ,in numbers, yet· we con
~~~e_~o ¥eep up, tQ.e Bible school and 'have 
~.,'good'lt1terest·· shown. We were much 

" • .. ~Y the mee!ings this summer, 
. ... . . ". '. by Elder :·Van . Ho~n, of Dodge 
'.: ,'Minn., ~d were much encouraged, 

...... .,,"".,.by the U1ter~st sho\vn by outside 
. . ' .. ' . for thi~ s~~Il member. . 
.' . '. By'the.}lleeting convened, that 

'_~"Ir.... .. alld: Wisconsin c;hurches do 
power tp, promote the Forward 

.LV-1.~~Y~~n\C:~nt .. of the. Iowa' churches. ' 

Theme, "Sin is the transgression of the: 
law.~' Meeting closed by prayer by Mr. 
Hurley. 
,Sunday evening meeting . opened at 8 

o cl~ck. Mr~. l\fyra Dresser led the p,raise 
servIce. ThIS was ~olIowed by a sermon 
~y Mr. Hurle:r. HIS text for this meet
~~g was JeremIah 13:' ~3. His theme :was, 
T~e tyrannr of ,ha~It.'~ "Build up' the 

habit. of se~lng God.', , The conference 
meeting whIch followed was led by Mr 
B~bcock. . The closing hymn was, "God ~ 
wIth you ttll we meet again." 

Weare glad to report -the presence of,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Hurley, of Garwin, 
Iowa, Pastor John Babcock·and Mr. Claude 
Coon, of New Auburn, Wis., and Deacon 
Sanford and wife and son, and Mrs. B. T. 
Severance, of Dodge Center, Minn . 

, . We ar~. ~lso gl~~ to rep?rt, that a very 
\ good ~~lsttan splnt prevaIled" throughout 
the meetIngs, and the delegates who at
tended w~re all earnest workers for the 
Master. 

CLINTON··R. LEWIS , 
Secreta,ry. 

. Babies 
Little jlllit~ of misery, crying f~r the moon 
That humes through the evening sky like a gold ' 

balloon; 
W~o can mak.e him ~nderstand_that it onl seems 
Budt of ,glonous rambow light" like~ a y fairy'S\ 

dreams? ~ , . 
Tell him what it really is: a dead and barren 

sphere; . 
Ju~t:a ~old, Jorg~ttel! world, desolate and drear. 
StdI h~ 11 raIse hIS lIttle voice in' sorrowfui ac-

claIm,· . 
It makes no difference to him-he wants it just 

the same. 

And ~hen, in the years to come, with troubled 
WIstful eyes,' , 

He yearns ,t<? have so many things that oth~r 
. people pnze; ~ 

Who,' can make him under:stand that wealth and 
. rank and fame 

If they must be too dearly bought, are never 
w~rth the game? . 

6ill tIm t~e tre~end~~s. cost in golden happiness 
t e thInly gIlded thing that· some men call 
success. 

Deep ~side. his heart he'll think that you're a 
tedIOUS liar- . ..,~:!U'.&.&. ~ade arid. carried that the' eve-

,,·ftlftft" . st~nd . adjourned to" meet with Wh~tare ~ords ~to restless Yout~ that' wants' 
Its heart s deSIre? -lames 1. Montague. . 

\ 

·.WOMAN'S' W'ORK' 
" ,. .".. ,.' " " . " 

. . 

Eightnew'gil-ls h~ve:'~()tDe' '.' 
seats' ate" full.;; ':We,:"1iave' i.,· . 

'. 'one'tirne;be.en'all~t~g~tli~r,:: 
1!============-===IIIIi========.=.===_. ,late . 'coming in and',sin~e.·~~" .. ' .. '. .* ......... 1 .. " .... T_'·· 

MRS. GEORGJ:.nfrn~~:~g~L~lit:ILTON •. WIS. . have been having more::9~]es~",,' 'j~ .......... __ . 

" highest . ret~rd: ()f ~ sick. '~rls~,' ,. '. 
time,· was eight in bed here~"and!)hr~ 

The seasons are four evangelists~'eafh. hospitat .... . ' .. ' .. ,'.".', .., " .... , 
of them having his testimony tp utter to '. 'We are thankful that the, ., ':did! ;.' 
us. ' ... Spring reads us a most excellent come 'th~ first week, during . .' . 
discourse upon the grand doctrine. of '. stay with us. .Miss, paxson is:·tlie::~I.",'u~Ja .. : 
revelation . . This very month of APtril,. " hseecrrewt. a():r.ol.~,~ ~:I's'·:s··cWhoo··. CIs" ·'m·A .. ~.: ... !~Chy: .. · .. Jl1a,',:.··· · .•. 0 .. '.£.:.; 

'which, if it 'be not the very entrance :o/: IA .R gL 
spring, yet certainly introduces us to! the China has 'been greatly blessed.", . "':'ti~e 
fulness of it, speaks to us· of . the resur- of her coIping,to us' ~id Jl()t.seemtli~;inQ$~ ;, . 
rection. As we have walked through ~ fortunate as' it- fell immediately' after, tnt' . '., 
our gardens, fields, and woods, we h;ave girls; return frolll their china N~\Y" ¥ear~s ".: 
se~n the fjo'lver-buds ready to burst upon y~cation. Some were llo~ yet'Jmck:~w~. 

~; %ee:~/::i1 :::~~:f;~~~o!!~mha::S::: . !~!iea~w~tl~:k~(p:~~WQii,~~;of' 
the' buried flourersup'starti11,g from' the Miss' Paxson is a woman of" . . ,.' 
sod, and 'they have /poken to 'ItS with her . messages ,~re"presented'.Y¢ry' ... ,..~. 'lira,,. 
sweet, sweet voice the ·words: IIThou tOl) and.~"with power." .. '5.he'spoke·,Jive:., .... ua~:li'· .. 
shalt rise- again, thou too ,shalt be buried to the girls on the following ...... '. " .'. , . 
in the earth like seeds that are lost: in and sin . can not dwell in . hMt1lo+", 

winter, but thou shalt rise again, - a~d, . 'anymore, than light and", . ft.,. IJ.J ~.,., 
thou shalt, live and blossom {,J et~rnal· samtt roo~, at the same. tiD1~~' i;, .' '. 

. "~r H S .J. .... ~amest appeal that· . the .~.. .. ' ...... '" ............ , 
sprlng. ~. ~ purgeon. ;hike room in their' hearts for ..... 

'. . second' meeting . the .. sl1bjecflV.~s.", .. n.· U~I" 
Good News From the. Girls' School in.! : of Life .. ' "A life that !begill~:! ~jth<~' ... ~ ...,." 

. . Shanghai !. J.. 'heart and is new all th~ way>Qitt.'" '. 
the way through." ""A'hfe that ltas,~ , ,<: 

My· DEAR MRS: CROSLEY: '. .... r c~nter-.' .Christ inst~ad .. of .. self,. arid' a: '~~~:." , 
Eugene DaVIS and famtly are In China cIrcumstanc~thers Instead ',of.' self/',: 

again, we are glad to say. Their' arrival The third talk was on the ,Cost and'Joy~' .' 
in Sh!lnghai will go on record a~ the~fi~est 'of Discipleship, and the girls', \VereJt9!(i,. 
surprIse that has ever' befallen thlS!DIsslon1 what it ;might mean to them''in;the\way.',:9~:: 
We are' very glad they came earher th~~' ridicule and persecution to beco~e Chns,;-" 
was first planned. It was Mr. Davis, wh'l tians.' Some of ~em' already, mow" " :.,:'" 
~fr~:e~~~~~o~~:!s~~~e~~~t~ ili~dd~ ~:!c~:e1~n~~ co!~~s1~:r2f",:~,,;;~as. 

. r' . 

tails of our work, and persua~ed us .~o two teachers' and : elevt;,n girls :PI'()mllse{l? 
make out a schedule of regular tImes whe~ pray for, and try to wm, one "'!.&.&&:""~ .,.., ...... ~;".9Iac •.•. '. 

e~~h should write. During the years we tq Christ duririg .the.y~.' -. _:" 
nave 'grown lax about it, but now that he The last talk was onGroWth.~ ..•..... The ..... "r-' ' .. ,'" 
is back he is pringing us into line again.' I ces~ity of. food (Bible.study).fot' . 
, It . naturally falls to me' to write of the· was urged. The. Bible·' study . . 

opening of school. We closed last terill . the regular. course'. of study in·' '. 
und<:rquite ,a c1o!1d. . There was a. spirit en?l!gh., , .' On~~~st. ,stUdy'.,,; . '.' . 
of dIscontent and It looked as though many spIrItual, nouttsluDent.· , ... Th~ . " M~)rnQi'~t~; 
of the girls who had been ·with us for sev- . Watch was ' rec:omtlne~dled{ 
eral years were' not. to ~eturn this year. We . promise, ·"He . ,v:+·:mtj~mi~ii; 
feel rebuked that we . gave way to"consider- ing, he·.wakeheth rilmee.r' .. no_"", .... "lII,lh,.ltlA'IIr.1··] 

able" disheartenment. '" Only' three girls that are tatight;"was>giv~:~' . 
have· failed to reappear, two of them going find it difficUlt' lo·;'wakeri·m.·· t h.4eHulOniiDJt-e: 
to other schools and one is to be. married. At ·the l close' ofthis"'ft' itill·· ...... ilift!/ ... lr:;f,~;,~~~.Ii'% 

, ' '" ".' ." 
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tuIlity was given for testimony. .The two 
·tc;amers, who have been silent fo~ so long, 
·r.esponded, also the Christian· girls and'most 
of those who are probationers. Three 
gifls indicated, for the first time, their pur-
pose -to liecome _ Christians. ; 

-Miss West 'and I re~ize that we have 
been greatly blessed. The teachers· have' 
. taken up more direct, personal work.among 
the girls. ' There is evidently new life 
among us. We feel that the most impor-

_ tantwork is now and in the days to come. 
_ We' long for· every crumb to be gathered 

. up and nothing to be lost; that, to change 
the figure, every l~ast sp~rk may in no 
way be extinguished "but rather fanned un
til all hearts and lives are aglow. 

Of course the Adversary has been busy 
as he- always is- where there is. new life. 
The. much sickness· which almost immedi-

_ ately befell us was·a great trial and there 
have been troubles from within and from 
without. The troubles from without have 
been ~e . opposition froni parents and 

~ -.ftiends. Two of the three girls who made 
a start for the first time are meeting with 
opposition from hqme and some of the 
ptobationets are being hindered. The fa
ther of one wrote her to postpone going 

. forward in the' matter for three years. An
··other who has been with us for years and 

who will finish this term and has been a 
probationer for more than two years, wrote 

.. . to -her father" in a distant city. that she 
-.,wanted t9 join the church. Our hearts 

. '. were with her as she waited for the reply. 
-When it came she finished reading it in-
tears, then stole away by herself like a hurt 
creature a The next morning she was ill 
and for three days she \vas in bed, more 
utterly sick at heart than in body. To be
gin with she would just lie there with 

_ closed eyes, but later' we- would find her 
.. . ' \Vith .her. Bible propped up in bed. and she 

_.. . committed to memory many helpful verses' 
··.andpassed them on to others. Will not 
Itiany ..• who read' this pray that out of this 

. . fite these dear girls may come purified and 
th~ stronger for-the trial? All· o~er China 
there are those who have·come out of like 

... atidJl1ore severe trials ~nd they are doing 
· ... tt.iuch for. tltis 'needy . land. How little we 
~ow·about it; we who from our babyhood 

. 'up:bavebeen surrounded· by parents, teach
;.¢:f$~·:pastor~ and. friends. all ~ger fot our 
.·.·cotrversiQn. and for, our faithfulness in the 

ChriStIan . life ! - -

. The· teachers and ·girls are holding meet~ 
ings twice a week for prayer, and some of 
the girls who made no start during the 
meetings and some who were not here then 

' .. are j~ining them and taking part. 
For nearly a week we have had a (lew 

pupil, a woman forty-eight years of age, 
the mother of one of the teachers in the 
Boys' School. Some months ago she 
"wrote her name" for church membership. 
and of course .she needs instruction and 
help. She is learning to read. and has cer
tainly made good progress during the week. 
Her- delight that she can remember the 
characters is good to see. She is learning 
the characters which will enable her to 
read -the Gospel by Mark and also commit
ting to memory some verses of Scripture. 
One of the teachers in the school has taken 
her under her especial care .. 

We might add that the day schools have 
reopened with good numbers too. There' 
is much work to be done and we are glad 
that it is so.' , 

Very sincerely yours, 
SUSIE M. BURDICK. 

West Gate, Shanghai, 
March 9, 1916. 

Minutes of the W~man's Board Meeting 
The Woman's Executive Board met with 

Mrs. S. J. Clarke on April 3, 1916.' 
There were present Mrs. West, Mrs. 

Clarke. NIrs. Morton, Mrs. Crandall, Mrs . 
Daland, Mrs. Babcock, Mrs. ~ Whitford, 
Miss Phoebe Coon, Mrs. N ettie West, 
Mrs. Maxson. 

·Miss Coon read Isaiah 40 and offered 
prayer. 

The minutes of February 7 were read. 
The Treasurer's report for. March was 

read and adopte~l. Receipts, $542.50; dis
bursements, $84 I. 13· The Treasurer's 
quarterly report was read and adopted. 
Mrs. Whitford read letters from the Pres
ident of A~dover. Ladies' Aid Society, and 
the Secretary of the~ Gentry Society, and 
from ~frs. T. J. VanHorn, of the same 
place. . She also read letters from Mr. Cur-

, tis F. Randolph, of Alfred, and Mrs. 
Clara C. Stanton, of Westerly. . 

Mrs. Babcock reported having answered 
the letter from Rev. T. L. M. Spencer, of 
British Guiana. . " . . 

Mrs. Nettie·West, on being asked to give' 

, 

THE SABBATH .:.L .... .LJ.LJ'LI.&.' ............. , .... 

. . 
us some news from China, spoke of a re
cent 'letter from her daughter 'Anna con-_ 
taining an account otthevisit. of . Miss 
Paxson aYe W. C.A. wotker,'fo- the 
school.' Miss Paxson gave a series of five, 

in· ·fo·feel- ·som~What_~dis~o1.tiq~:-;;t:i~~J':,_ 
g. .' ....... f" P t'·"· r '."':0" -'" ":':;'l't- i"t':;:- :~:t;: c'm~' \ fi.f'~\' !;;t~lI';c' . 

, talks to the girls and as· a result thirteen 
girls promi~ed to !ry to win one o~er ~~r
son to Chnst 'dunng the year. F~ve gtrls 
expressed a desire to become ~rist}ans, al
though some of them met most senous op-· 
position .from thei~ families: Mrs. West 
spoke of the necessity for faith !"1d pr5lyer,. : 
not only on the part of these gtrls, but a111 
others· interested in t4em. 1 

The President asked suggestionsJor the' 
time allotted to the Woman's Boar at the 
next Quarterly meeting o£ the southern 
Wisconsin and Chicago churches. 

I t was voted to ask Mrs. N ettie West. to 
become responsible for the'program at·that 
time. 

After the reading of the minutes the 
Board adjourned to meet the first Monday 
in May.· 

DOLLIE B. MAXSON, 
Recording Secretary. 

From the States South of the Obio River 
SEVENTH LETTER 

:~~;~~rk~(~~~;~r ()~df~~~~~ij~~~: . 
ing , the ' winter;·> fo1Jowed, .1>j e~~e")n~fiIi~' .. 

;~~;!:!u;:::mch:{ oo::!; 
cided . aftet: . tl1Y; 5.tfco*d ~abba9t\yi~; t1'!~ ... ' : 
that meetings shoulc:lbe,' cotltinu~(f' another. . .. 
week. These·meetings brought:. ref~($blng . 
from on high -to many, and we ~etetna.de 
glad that some wanderers returned,to:G9C\':s~ . 
service. I hope, that PastorPowell"wtll) 
soon have occaSion -to visit the' baptismal 
waters~ , '. '-

It was indeed a pleasure.td -me to be thus 
closely' associated )Vith Brother .. Pp~el1:;£o.rf 
more _than twb weeks, -and I ',DO\V,better,:' 
~ppreciate his, ripe scholarship;,· his be~g _ 
strongly· grounded in' the ·Sabbath:'uu.t1i}; 
and his interest in the large field abOut him~: 
He was in. correspondenceWithMr.~. 'R .. ,-

, Muse,.ofHall, La., who with'hisfamilY'is 
keeping the ; 'Sabbath. Brot\ter . Powen~ 
, hopes' to . visit Mr. ,Muse soon and~l()()k"up' 
the interests in his community. There .was; . 
also some· interest in the . Sabba.th . q~estioti.; 
brougltt OOtin the meetings .at,Hammond' 
that Brother Powell will .follow up~ 1;: ,",' 

From Panama City, the last place ,that 
I visited in Florida, I· went to Hammond, 
La., reaching there on the night of 
February 24. The purpose of this visit was 
to assist in the ordination of Brother Ellis, 
Thompson as deacon of the' Hammond 
Church. Failure to hear from the' place 
in Southern Alabama. that I hoped to' visit 
on my way to Hammond caused me t?' 
reach Hammond earlier than I was ex
pected, and the ordination services were 
held the second Sabbath that I was there. 
As these services will be reported by the 
church'l -will only say that; I was pl~ased , 
that Brother Thompson has exalted ideas 
of the office of the deacon, and desires to 
faithfully perform the duties of the office. 
Some of the members of the church had 
never before· had the privilege of attending 
such a service. It was a pleasant and 

He lis tontinuing tbepublication ·(jf:hi~; 
quarterly ,p~per, theM agazine ;ofl)ap:~,.s· 
for the People; and . in this.way,hel1aSa , 
larger field of service' arid is able, .. to . supple-: ' 
me~t his salary.> '.' -> _f;.:. 

-' I hope that you have read his interesting,! 
letter from' Hammond in the RECORDER of 
FebruiltY 21. . -1 feel, -too, that it is worth . 
while .for lone Sabbath-:-keepers in' th~ 
South who are desirous ,to locate ina Sa~ 
bath-keeping'society--ipthe ;'Sou~ to ~visit;,. 
Hammond and find out its .educatIonal and ' 
church privileges, and' at the' same tiIne~;':; 
certain the chances for Sabbath~keepersto 
get work there. - .' _ .". . . ,." .~ . 

1 brought away 'with me a. fine . co~~:~~!.- . 
tion of .viewsof Hammond ,and the:;.Sjtr';' 
rounding country ~vep .mebY OUf1?'.lf;>t.o.g- .... 
rapher,Mr. R.J. Mtlls, some oftwhiCh, 
with other views collected on this Southe$,·' 
trip, i hope to' exhibifaf some ,ot o\1r>~;~ui-:;:. 
nual meeting~ .. · '. ,,'". 

'WILLARD· D. BURDICK.·.· ; 

Milton,. Wts:, ,0 ' .•.•• ' I helpful occasion to all of ·us. -, -. 
A pril6,. 1916. .. ' , 1, was glad to assist Pastor, S. S~ Powell 

in evangelistic meetings, during my. stay 
there. Removals and ·deaths have de- -, '. '. . :' .. ' .... ' .. 
creased the resident . membership . of ·~e. Be it our~ to doubt ,the gloom, . an~ . nqt '. -' 
church, and this has' caused . those rem~in-, t\te glory of our souls.-/ ames, .Martine,.,,; 
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l .... 'YOUNG ,. ,PEO"LE'S WO .... RK I ~~~~::~v~:~~~J)~:' ~~c~~s~~p~; o~eb; 
- .,. ~.. - False modesty hides m'ore talents than 
REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. ~ any other fault.. False. modesty is real 

Contributing Editor ~ 

A Week of Pray~r and Self-denial '
At the last meeting -of the Young Peo

ple's Board it was voted to suggest to the 
Christian Endeavor' societies that the week 
of' May 21-27 be observed as a Week of 
Prayevand Self-denial. This plan proved 
so successful last year that it was thought 
best to suggest it again this year. . The 
·hoard was greatly'help~d in its wo~k by the 
financial aid received as the result of Self
denial Week, and it felt that the individual ' 
'societies that observed it were benefited 
spiritually. . 
.. This .year it was thought-best to eID:pha
size the thought of personal prayer in con
tiectioq with self-denial, and we would sug-' 

.-gest that each society try to fix a time whet:l, 
each day, its m~mbers can spend a few mo
ments, . in their homes, in' personal prayer 
for definite objects. Later, letters will be 
sent to each society, and to the RECORDER, 
with topics, which we would suggest for 
these periods 'of prayer. 

We . hope that every society' will make. 
an effort to carry out this plan, not only 

. for. the blessing which they will receive 
themselves, btit for the good which it will 
bring to others. . ETHEL CARVER, 

Recording Secretary. 

Consecrated Talents 
MABEL E. JORDAN 

Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 
. May 6, 1916 

»a1l7 ReacllDg. 

cowardice (verse 18). 
. Th~ reward ·of fidelity in small duties is 

. the chance for fidelity in greater duties 
(verse 23). . 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS 

Everyone has some talent. To think 
otherwise is to charge the Creator with 
turning out poor work. . 

No one can tell whether he has a certain 
talent or not till he tries. God has many 
blessed surprises for endeavorers. 

If one's talents are consecrated to the 
service of the Master his' whole life will be 
given in Christian service. ' 

This would be a good time to consider 
one's life work. The pledge used at Con
ference last year was ~'Ood and it would 
be a good time for all Christian Endeavor 
societies to secure as many Li fe Work 
Recruits as possible. The pledge is not hard 
to keep if we are really trying to serve Jesus. 

"I will live my life, under God, for oth
ers rather than for myself; for the.achieve
ment of the kingdom of God rather than 
my personal success. 

"I will not drift into my life work but 
will do my utmost by prayer, investigation 
and meditation to discover that form and 

. place of life work in which I can become 
of the lar~est use. to the kingdotn of God. 

"As I find it I will follow' it under the 
leadership of Jesus Christ, wheresoever it 
takes me, cost what it may." 

I think that Paul must have been think
ing of the 'entire consecration of his life 
when he wrote to the Philippians: "For
getting the things which . are behind, and 
stretching forward toward the things which 
-are ,before, l"press on toward the goal unto 
the . prize of the high· calling' qf God in 
Christ Jesus." 

Sunday-The teaching talent (r Tim. 4: 6-16). 
Monday-The witnessing talent (I Cor~ 9: 16-27). 
Tuesday-Varying talents (I! Pet~ 4: 7-11). 
WedtieSday-TradetaIents (Exod. 31: I-II) . 

. Thursday.-Consecrated gold (I Tim~ 6: 17-21 ). FOR ANS~ER. IN THE MEE~ING 
Friday-Entire consecration (I Thess. 5: 23-24). For what talents are· you responsible? 
Sabbath Day-The consecration of talents (Matt. How can talents be improved? . 

25:' 14-30). (Consecration meeting.) What talent may we consecrate? 
BIBLE HINTS How may we make -opportunities to 

Men have different talents but the same serve? 
c opportunity, namely, the opportunity to do ~ 

.' the best-with what talents. they have (verse 
IS) 

·Abilities grow with use and in no other 

. QUOTATIONS 

Things that are exceptional .can ~ot. be 
depended upon... For steady IllumInatIon 
a 1'lamp is better than a rocket.-Talm'age. 

e.,. 

I 
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N attu'e is the master of talent; genius' is 
the master of' nature.---H olland .... 

Talent for talent's sake is' a bauble and 
a show; talent working .. with' joy in the 
cause of universal truth Jitts the possessor 

. to new power as a benefactor.-Emerson. 
home news . 

Junior . Work 
Junior workers are asking for sug

gestions along ~arious lines of Junior work 
and one superintendent has expressed the 
wish that the workers would. send in, for 
publication" plans. which they have tried' 
and ~ound helpful in their societies. I am 
very sure this would be helpful to all and 
I hope to s~e the suggestions coming -in' 
from -all Junior workers. . . 

By way of starting this exchange, a fe\v 
hints on teaching the books of the Bible are 
given· this week. The' superintende~t of 
the Boulder (Colo.) SocietY, Mrs. D. M. 
Andrews, gives' this· excellent plan for 
teaching the divisions of the Bible as well 
as the order of the books.' She writes: 
"We went to the printers and got a . quan
tity of paper in a variety of colors, cut ip 
sheets about two and one-half' by four 
inches. We used a different color for each 
division, as the Pentateuch, History,' and 
so on. We took one sheet, folded it in the 
middle, arid wrote: on the outside' the name, 
of a book, as Genesis, or Exodus. When 
we had aU the names written on separate 
folded sheets, we sewed them together in 
order, . put on a cover" and wrote on the 
·outside of this the name of the division, as 
Poetry, or Prophecy. This qeIped them' to 
get the idea of the divisions and' also taught 
them that the Bible is .really made u\? of a 
nu.mber of books bount together,~ The 
chIldren love such handtork." ,} , 

Another plan which has been. tried,' is to 
print the 'names of the pooks. on slips of 
cardboard in which has been punched a 
hpIe. . In a nar.row strip of board place 

. SIXty-SIX small hooks ·or nails4 -The'board 
may be hung up-~in the Junior room, or two 

"of the younger children may hold. it while 
it is in use. Distribute the names among 

. the Juniors and ask them to 'begin with .the 
one who has the. first book and hang up the 
cards in the right order. At ~ first· only a 
few names need to 'be used,· but ·as they be
co~e familiar with them, hand' out mQre 
untIl all are used. Spaces may be left on 

the board ·toiindicate· the diVisions:of·]:.,aWi ..... . 
History, "and soforth,.arid/Jwo'·c()Iors.<of~.\ . 
carr.dboard .one·'ior the ;-Old ···and·dne:~.~fof.· .' ,.. . . . ., . . . -

.f;he ~eW 'Testament .boolcsjwi1tatSQbe~·a 
help. - - . ~ . . ...' ", .. ' .. 
iA'meth09' oldrin in' the . books' o{jhe'~ 
Bible, after their order is . welt-learned:; 'is· . 
that of "bounding" or "locating'" the bci6ks. ' 
The leader names a· book and asks:~fJuilior 
to locate it as' quickly as possible. Ire dOes 
so ',by naming·theTestament·anddivisioll ' 
it i~ in and'givingthe name' of ,the'pre~ ~'" 
ceding· book and . that of the ol1efollow~ 
ing. For example the -location of the hook 
of Judges would be "Old Testameilt~Hi&- .. 
tory~J osliua.;...;;..Ruth.." Suthexercises·as 
!hese _for a . few minuteS in the Jt1iliormeet~ 
lngs soon fix . many facts· about the Bible 
permanently iIi the. mind~ 

MRS. ·W. D. BURDICK, 
J unio,. Superinteftaenf. 

Wanted~]uni~r<' and' Intermediate.:.: ' 
.' . Reports . -, 

Ea~ly in February thirty blanks . wei-e;.: .. 
sent ~ut ,to Junior superintendentS to: be 
filled out i and returned. ,'Fifteen of these 
have been retUrned. . Where are the; other 
fifteen? If your society did not re~eive 
one, please let me know about it. -

:four out of the eight blanks sent to In~ 
tennediate societies have been returned. 
The other four are _wanted very much.' 
Please send them on as some work 'is ~ 
ing hindered by· the delay.. : 

. MRS. W. D. BURDICK, 
Superifttenilent. 

Meeting of the : Y o~gPe(jpJe'~ Boa~d' 
. The Young People's Board met'MarCh 
2?, ,1916, ;at the home of Airs. W. D. Bur:' 
dick, at 1.30 p. m ... ,Member~ present were 
Rev.' H. N.Jordan, Professor 'L.H.
Stringer, C.B. West, A.' L~·· Burdidc, ' .. 
George Thorngate, Carrie N·elson,· Zea 
Zinn, Mrs. W. D. Burdick, and Ethel 
Carver. "-
. Th:e meeting was called to order by the, 

President. .'. '" 
Prayer wa~ offered,. by Mrs. Burdick.·.. .; 
The! minutes of the last' meeting were. 

read apd approved. . . , " , 
'Tte,surer's report and the report of the. 

Corresponding Secretary were given. .' 
Report from the Junior, ~d Iriterinedia.te; . 

~., 

.•. 

, 
I 

I 

.j'. 
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d~p~rtn1entwas, that oufQf 30 societies; The, Great Test, ortbe Strtlftles' and 
,lspadreported,and the~e held ',.ratings Triumph' of Lorna S~lover' . 
(r.qm42 per cent to .8g p·ercent~· Report " . . 
'blanks had been sent to·· the Intermediate REV.HERMA~ D. CLARKE 

societies, but, OlllY2 had responded. (Continued) 
. 'The superintendent of the Tenth Legion . . 

reported 34 new members.·' ,The vacabon passed With great hapJ?i-
.The c~mmittee to-. arrange the Confer- . ness f?rLorna... They had a few socIal 

ence program reported a meeting and· pre- gathe~ngs. At th.e l~st one. the~ were much 
.. sented the following recommendations: surpnsed to receive a call dunng the eve-

.:. That the Board ask the Conference Com- ning from Professor Barton, of whom Lor
mittee for one full hour for its' reports; na's father had spoken a, few· evenings be
for one evening s.ession; for: time on three. fore. He was invited in to take part in the 
~ays of . Conference for sectional. me.et- festivities, 'introduced to the company, and 

· mgs.;.and for ~ hou: each day w~lch it was explained that he was one of Lorna's 
, ''Yould not.con1bct WIth other"' meettngs teachers. . Being a young man .,it was at 

when meetings for the young ,people can .be once rumored about town that he had be-
· held; th.at the ,Board ask Salem to appoint gun to keep comp~ny with Lorna. The 
a c~mmlttee to arrange for 0e young peo- young woman was quite indignant at such 

.. pIe ,s. headquarters, re.creanons, etc.,. ~nd a report but said nothing. . 
, that ~eBoard appoint an A?verttslnK" "Professor 'Barton/' said Mr. Selover, 

Committee. These recommendattons were "Lorna tells me that your college had a 
a40pted as a report of progress. . great time at th~ recent intercollegiate con
Be~ah Greenm~n and C. B. ~~st \vere tests'and that Milton won out. What have 

apPolnte4 a commIttee for advertisIng Con- you Kingsbury fellows been doing all the 
ference. .. . . fall to let such a thing happen?" 

Three bIlls, for, postage, amounttng to'~Well, our boys seemed to be in excel-
$3·75, . were allowed. ..' . lent trim, but somehow they were awed all 
. ~. Vot~d that the.Assoclabo~al Secretanes at once by that crew l' who seemed to hyp
act as. r~presentattyes of the Board at the notize, the whole town. What it was I can 
Assoflattonal meettngs. .' . not say, but all the girls went suddenly 
, ~tters. from Edna BurdIck and Ethlyn wild over that Sabbatarian mess and it 

DaVIS were :ead. .' somehow took the heart out of Kingsbury 
. .. Voted to Instruct the., .~~cordlng Secre- and Meadville. But there will be another 

. ,tary to. suggest to the SOCIetIes, by personal contest at Meadville in the spring and then 
letters and through the RECORDER, that they you will see Kingsbury at her best," re-
observe the week, Ma~ 21-2 7, as a W ee~ plied Professor Barton. _ . 

. . Qf Praye~ and Self-denI~l. . ','I have, been sounding our daughter 
, Th«;l ~nutes . were read a!ld approved. about social' conditions at Kingsbury," said 

,AdJourned to .meet Aprtl 16, 1~16, ;at . Mr. Selover, "and am much pleased with 
L30 p. nt, at the home of C. B. West. the stand your faculty takes on the dance 

Prayer. was offered by George Thorn- question. Do you know how it is at the 
gct,te.. colleges represented at your 'late contest-

ETHEL CARVER,. Milton and Meadville?" . 
Recording Secretary. . "I understand," replied the Professor. 

'Rev.,D. Burdett COQfl, the Seventh Day 
· Baptist evangelist, and'Mr. Julius Nelson, 
, ~is s,inger and helper, have been spending 
a few,oays at the former'S home)in Battle 
Creek, Mich. . They started Wednesday 
night for Richburg, N. Y., where they will 
,~nter another catnpaign.-Miltpn ] ournal-

f - •• Telephone. . . 

. 'tSuccess is often won by starting from 
one's failures and going straight ahead." 

"that Meadv,ille has dances and that they 
are approved by the faculty, but it is some
what hearsay.· I think I as.keda Mr. 
Ellington who was from there about it and 
he said that there was a small element that 
'went' riot' in such 'functions and that the 
faculty winked at it, it being much ap
proved by the more influential elements' of 
society." 

"Did Mr. Ellington seem to incl~ne to
ward, it or approve it?" asked Lorna. 

"I . did not ask -him, but, by his· tone, he' 
" 

. .' 
", -,.' 
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did.notimpress meas~ing:.much in oppo- ; ltIam:sure·that·Dr~Willia.ms'did'it()t·t~t4·: 
sition to it. "He w.as rather. reserved in my . anyadtaritage;:()f·t1s;~here"at,')Pla.tNille3i:UJ; ... 
presence and not inclined to be.very :coni';' the' way .yoti/say/~,(ep1iedLornaix,'~an~t;}f~.· . 
municat.ive,"was -the ,Professor's reply. . ~was a perfeci;gentlema:n;"IIe;;~ev~riJ;$aiar.~, ~ .. 

At that hour the party ~:was. 'ready t() a' word abouthis,d()ctrines.Unti1~"sonie,9#~_· 
break up an4 one by one they' left, leaVIng asked him, and if 'allY... of tis can'lmeet']:lirnL 
Professor Barton who seemed to linger. . and others with a.~,Thussaith'~tbe.::LOra~ ~', 

"Your daughter is making marked p'rog- and. a· reasonable .. interpretatiOn' 'ofth~; •.. 
ress in'study," said the Professor;' "and es:- Bible, it is' time we were stirred'up to'in.-: 
peciaUy in music.' Hler piano solo "at the vestigate.'~", . ., . 
contest was a remarkable exhibition of ,"But that is j1;tst where they get ~n their. 
skill, r heard many say, and her playing ,work," said the ProfessQr. . '~It is .their 
with Mr. Ellington also. pleased theaudi-· tact." I , , , " ' .. 

ence though some said they'd rather hear'iThen I wish we had more tactt replied·· .... 
her alone." . ' Lorna, "and m()re . familiarity: with ,llie' 

Miss Lorna :was' ,not to be deceived by Bibl~' so as I to be" able '. to 'refute'c tbem~:' I.' , 
these.apparent reflections upon Mr. Elling-. do' not bow their doc~rines,excepttliafiI' 
ton.. As to his" position upon the dance she know they are Baptists'and' have som~how~ , 
would find out later in a letter.' As tobis come to k,eep Saturday for 'SundiY.·'-;J'.m: .' 
violin music she kriew very well that·he going to' know the why.' of that ~heii I get: . '. 
made a great hit at Kingsbury and his solo a ,spareda:y~ I am s~re' I could' tell "th'em ' 
,,~ith her accompaniment was a master ef- their error and tactfully, too, and IC'wilF 
fort. There must be an object in these when l have an opportunity/' .:.' 
remarks Irom the Professor. "Better )et the whole thing alone," said', 

"By the way, Professor," remarked .Mr.. her father. . '..' ,', 
Selover, "what was your impression of the ·'!Th~tis what I say,", rejoined the Pro- . 
Milton fellows, and how came Sabbat~rians fessor~' "They would first quote t())TOU .the 
to take part in so important an affair?" fourth lcomman~ent ~d then put'you't~ ' . 

"They were represented by the adroit- the trouble :)of _tnakingprQOf of achaDg~ 
ness of that· Dr. Williams, I think, though ; of the Sabbath; .and Whep you ,have-''t~;. 
I am .not sure. 1 understood that Dr. "'Til_ spend your time at that and not make:them 
Iiams had been here at PlattviIle, and met·, first ,show why Su~day' maynot~ ".the · 
Mr. ,El1ington, and that, since, they have'· Christian Sabbath 'orl, . Lord' 5 Day, they have.' 
seemed to be quite friends. . As . to my im- an advantage 'over you." . . .. , . 
pression, I must say it was not very favor- "But- why should' the quotip.g 6f ..the . 
able. To be sure they. appeared all.nice fourthco~mandIIlent 'upset us? What"is. 
enough but they have an axe to grind in there in that to' trouble us ?" ' ... <' •.. 0' ~ ... 
~uch politeness andrnanifested unconcern . "Why, as· they and.you .. well krio",:, ·:tbF 
as to the- results of the contest. I do not commandment' says,' 'The ~seventhday; 'i~~ 
think 'they ought. to have been credited as . the sabbat~ oJ the Lord thy God,' ~~answer
they were-by the State University men who ed Professor BartoIL;"Nowwhat"would~ . 
were judges, but somehow Milton has a . you, at first thought, say~~ell1'bnbeaf;- . 
good' understanding with Madisoh. They -ingthat?" asked the Pi-ofes'sor .. - - <'~"". . 
.send\up many of their graduates who seem "Well,· I really do·notkriow.jt1st:n~W,'''. " .,' 
to get appointments and life certificates as replied Lorna ... "But 1 ~t1p:pose· I'd·,~·sh,()w ......• 
teachers. I do' not understand it but I them where' our LOrd changedtl!e·day·"for~ " 
hear they' have a university . east· that has . Sabbath . worship.: OrT'd tel['·therrithat·, . 
t~e inside track with state officials and they Sunday is the original Seventh Day:'" ." •. 
get what they want. For one, I wi~h our "Very well, and thentheywjUi askY01,( 
people would . s~eer clear· of those people,. to .point to the chapter and, vers~. . They' 
They get at you with a tract or a lecture or are' great on 'chapter arid verse;'''',said} 
a visit and then you are stirred up with ,Professor Barton..' .'" ". ' 
their doctrines. You begin to investigate "And why not pe,int to chapteian&'verse?,, 
and, meeting one' o,f them,- are worsted in That is the way to' do, j~st as I'did;ili ,1Iie, 
debate (you see' ·they knew how to d~bate),' .matter of' baptisni; though I tieg < 'parCi04.: " 
and you have your mind turqed tbward' for bringing up' that subj~ct. afjftii·~time;·:, . 
profitless discussions."" I 'have read·over .. arid'over'agairi;'·'Toithe,· . ,.... . . .' " .. ,..,' x-. . 
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'. .. law and to the testimony; if they speak 
not according to this word, it is because 

.there:is no light in' them. ' Now find the 
chapter and verse.~: I'll just do that the 
first opportunity." And Lorna was· so' 
confident. 
' .. "1 say, let the whole question ~lone and 

not get stirred up over it. It has been 
s~tt1ed for nearly two thousand years," 
said Lorria's father. -
. Lorna knew that was what had been of-

, \. 

t~ told her about baptism but two thou-
sand years of the practice did not prove it 
Scriptural. It was chapter and verse that 
did. 
, '. "Now, for a moment, let me ask you, 
Professor Barton, to give me chapter and 
verse for our church's practice of sprink
ling infants," said Lorna. 

"That is hardly fair in an investigation. 
,If you ask me to point to a positive com
mand for it in the Bible, I shall' fail. We, 
are '~ot obliged to adopt that mode of rea
soning.· If we do, then, on that principle 
of rejecting infant baptism, we will be 
. obliged to reject the Lord's Day," replied 
1he Professor. ' . ' 

"I can not see," said Mrs. Selover, "how 
that can be. From the days of .the apo~tles 
the First Day has been observed by the 
church, and only a little handful of heretics 
nas ever opposed that practice." 

, "Why," said the Professor, "there have 
"been- of course many from the Jewish con
verts down to the present who have op
'pose~ the change of the Sabbath, and we 

."' nave to admit ihat they have .often been 
cunong the brightest lights of the church. 

" But that does not settle the matter. Now 
, 1f I meet your demand for a command or 
, . distinct 'Thus saith the Lord,' then we do 
'notprove without any doubts the practice 
()f Sunday observance Scriptural or apos

. tolical. Now show me your warrapt." 
"Well,'.' replied Lorna, "I have been 

keeping Sunday with my parents by virtue 
, of that very fourth· commandment which 
.demands an obseryance of one:-seventh part 
.()f·our time as a Sabbath. From creation 

'. God:··let· the Jews observe Saturday to be 
,~. 'a memorial of .his creative work. Now 
. ..... . Jesus h?s risen from the dead and com

': -pl~t~4 the work of redemption -far greater 
.• 1h,;w .;ma.king . worlds, and he has enjoined 
'the ~opservance of Sunday to commemorate 

.. "'that:second creation." . .... . ('You mistake a little there, Miss. Se-

lover.. The Jews had no eJS;istence until 
over two thousand years after creation. 
Some think that God set back the day for 
them alone and let them call it the Seventh 
Day. but at the resurrection put it again . 
where it belonged and that Sunday is the 

'. original Seventh Day. I must confess that 
that does not appeal to me and the evidence 
is lacking. They must construct a calen
dar of their own that is fanciful to do that, 
and the Christian world has not accepted 
it. Saturday must be the veritable seventh 
unless in loshua's day it was lost, or during 
the dark ages. N ow to De logical, we must 
admit that the commandment is very defi
nite and specifies the particular day.' And 
on what authority can we say that the re
demptive work is greater than the first cre
ation of God? The Book does not say 
so. That· must be only assumed. Prob
ably it is, but it does .not meet their argu
ment. Man can not scan the works of 
God and say one is greater than another. 
Jus! survey the works of God. Study 
astronomy and you will be fearfully awed 
into silence on that point. It took omnip
otent power to accomplish either . work. 
So you must show how God appointed the 
first day of the week to be 'the Lord's Day." 

"Why, Mr. Barton, you astonish me. 
You talk like a Sabbatarian. Then you 
do not believe the First Day is the Sal>-: 
bath ? Would the apostles have- changed 
the Sabbath if God had not given divine 
authority? Is it not, then, by the appoint-II 
'ment of God ?'~ asked Lorna. 

"Certainly I believe the First- Day is the 
Lord's Day. But what I am getting at is 
the mode of reasoning. Your mode of 
reasoning about sprinkling infants will up
set the Christian Sabbath. Can you show · 
by a command or a direct statement that 
the apostles kept Sunday?" 

"Well, I have not had occasion to look it 
up," said Lorna~ But I will in time." 

"I think I can answer that," said Mrs. 
Selover, getting n~rvous over Lorna's new· 
difficulties. "The New Testament tells us 
that the disciples met together on the First 
Dar, that' Jesus rose from the· dead, and 
appeared again to them on thaf day. t\gain 
the next Sunday and then on Pentecost 
he poured Qut his Spirit., Paul met with 
the disciples on that day and broke bread 
and' he told them to lay up ill store, o£their 
liberality on the First Day, and in Revela
tion John writes that he was in the Spirit 
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on the Lord's Day? Is not that enough?" college president.lmdrop~rS~~~C': 
"Please do not misunderstand me, Mrs.: they .. were'dtterly,ut1able:toPto~ejtne.:lne~t:-~." 

Selover I am not disputing all that, as that rect'" said Mr. Barton~" :,..,: .:}{~ }:. 
is what'I accept, but here is the point: the "Howthenw6uld~: you show ;'the)SUtl:'""(::,·~: 
disciples may have met on Sunday after day to betbe' ChristianSab~t1t.;ot~~, 
the resurrection, but now prove to us that Day?", asked Mrs~: Selover, sttlt ~ore,~~7:, ........ . 
they met to commemorate the event.W e ious~ ,...., ..' :".::.,' 
can not prove that. They met 'f~r_.fear "You will please k~ep·inmindall·~~s;;. 
of the Jews.' We ·can not be. certain that time," said he, "'that 1n the othelil!1~~~r;: . 
they met on the next Sunday. -It says" yo-ur daughter- ha$,~enieda1~l·.,,~gptn~t.s .. 
'After eight days'. they met. ~1ay . no~ from~analogy and demands. a p~SltlV~C~D17;·· 
'after eight days' pe nine or'<ten days? As mand. As for infant ba'ptis~ so ll.0w~~~' '. 
to' Pentecost, many excellent wrtters of will be led to accept· no argument for,:' S1.Ul~> .. 
lexicons and notes do not agree. T~e Word day that. does not 'have apositive'.'co~~an~: 
does not say so. But if they dId, does or statement from the Btble..l·have.,de:-
that prove a change of the Sabbath? Very fended, . infant baptism as you see: 'in;\~~·}_ .. ' 
doubtful. Now that they came on Sun- other way. Both thebaptis~andftlt~'~~~·,··· 
day to break bread proves altoJ?:ether to.o day ~ust stand' or. fall by .the:salD~; ~~g!l~' _ 
much. If it proves a weekly Sabbath It ment.· Th~ argument. whtclt.sus~lll~~"1;h~: 
also proves a weekly communion and m?st o~e sustains the other. If I :we~e.:.~~l1-;._ 
Sunday-keeping churches do not practIce vlnced of the . truth of the Bapttst?Oslq~n:: 
that. It might also prove every day a Sab- . then I would be.a ~eventh Day .. l!aptUJr " 
bath, as they br~ke bread .from day to day but you. see I am not.. . .' ". . .. ~'...,;. 
ofttimes I have looked Into many trans- "I am more than.ever confounded,sal~c:' 
lations ~f ·the Bible referring to laying b! Lorna. "Father, mother, whe~e, are<.w~~,'. 
in store and the great majority ~rove It I ~as sure th~t 1 co?ldfind dl~ec~p~~f. . .• 
a laying by at home an4 no~ a pubhc gath- . fo~' o~r Sunday~keepln~ ,and "snll ~h~X~.' .... 
ering. And even grantIng It was a custom I <tan". but, I have not tneda~ ye.t. ... '. '~~::'. 
or rather thc;l~ they did then, can we becer- not ac~ept Pr?fessor B~on s m~th~ .~<!~, ..•. 
tain that it is clearly a change of the Sab- . reasontngfor In~ant bapttsm,andl~that,l~. 
bath. A great many t~in~s c~ be done all we ~~ve for' Sunday ,I rep~t,:<whe~~~". 
on Sunday by even Chnst or hiS apostles arew~ ? ...... . . ' '. . " .' ··'~'2. -

and' not be a change of the Sa?bath.. "It I.S. comIng .J~st asI feared~twpul~~~,> 
Again, how de you knowthat J obn In th~ l.am JUst' out~£ sorts almost.at~~wa:~; 
Spirit on the Lord's Day 'meant SU.!1day r thIngs a~e,turnln~.c Lorna wdl~<-,-C()~,< 
The Bible does not say so. That IS ,an- pletely upset again and sO?n ~exfom~ 
other mere inference. . Now then, tell me muni~ate~,.from ~e. }lethool~tCh\1~chand .•. 
when and where the apostles or Jesus com- ·herbfe work rul~ed.-I~lsh. thematt~~ 
nlanded us to observe the Sunday. There had never been discussed" . saId Mrs., S~ 
is where . the little . Sabbatarian sect h~s lover. . . ' '.' . ' .. '.. , ". .' /. 
every advantage over the ordinary Chr!s- "But, mother, thiS has to.be lllet, so~~-::_ 
tian; and so if you reason as you have w!th time and som~w~er~. • ;V!t; Just c~t ,sh~t .' . . 
respect to infant bapti,sm and the same With ,ou~ eyes to.,suCh Inves~gations.' I, t~;·am." ,
the Christian Sabbath, then you are at sea pained. I do not do~bt ~e~on~D',,;of 
and have no direct proot" Thus reasoned· Professor Barton . but It· s~sas"th()t1g1l" 
the Professor ... , I . there must be some, .oili.er war.·fi)':pr?!e 

Mr. Barton, I am as!ounded. beyond the o~s,~rvan~e of Sunday~ , I s11l1pl:~i~r 
measure., ·You are kt:locklng 'all the props fin~ 'It; replted .~oma. . . ...... :H·'·· .. \ '."".~ .. 
we have out from under us," remarked Go to J!a~torDudley, L~ma·,th' . e:icth

3.!1'f 
Lorna ' .. . ." show how ~t IS, lam .~ufe.~?w '" ~~r ,~, 
. "A~d you an orthodox Methodist,"· said matter has c<?me up· the way 'It h,as,:~~,::· 
Mrs' Selover . ". must be set nght· by your p~tor;J W'h.?il~.;r,.;.," 

"iknow th~t I do not represent all Meth- scholar ~nd' a'devoted, Chnsti~n? <sa14:~e:.;,::"'" 
odists on that point/,. said Professor Bar- mother.' ., ...... ' . . .... < ",:,: ~ ;;·,.,}.',:i-' 

ton. "But my study of the question ~eaches"O mothe~, ],~o .notwant~o~g~!O}?!!:p~:." ..••.. 
tha't 'and no other view. Now let me hear. He was afatlureln~eother~IS~~~~O~~~.pj 

h D W·ll······ ·dDtMead-,too>7 you. disprove ,it. I said this much to our . wen r." 1 lams an • ..>" ......!i.~!~, .,fo·";: 
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Were there to show his error. They could CHAPTER' XIII 
not,:~thstand hini and show-tne: fallacy of Mr. Ellington had' written a few sholt 
his statements. And then, too, he willb~ letters, mostly about college_life and some 
so:oflended and so way up above me,-_aswith references to :the late contests at 

-, though a little woman like me had no bus- Kingsbury. Lorna had not hurried to re-
iness to ask questions that showed doubt . 
as to his correctness. Dr. Dudley has. failed ,ply but waiting about three weeks from the . 

" . receipt of each had sent him . a modest 
mthe evening was far spent and .Pr~£essor an~wer,. occasionally asking a question 

. Barton. saw plainly tftiat in' pressing his bearing on religious matters., She made 
. . "points he had increased the difficulti~ of brief mention of the conversation ather' 

·Miss·Loma and . apparently had met the 'home and of Professor tJarton's strange 
disapproval'of her. parents .. He changed position on the question of infant baptis~ 
the subj ect and then excused hims~lf, say- and the Sabbath qtie~tion. She ventur~d 
jug that he had not the time to' show the to ask him how he reconciled the Profes
real troth of the matter and that if Mis~ sor's arguments with the usual Methodist or 
Lorna-would meet him at his study 'some':' Presbyterian- position. In one letter Mr. 
time, he' would -clear the. whole thing up. Ellington replied thus: 

. Thus was the' family· . again in trouble. . "The position of the Professor is new to 
-It was also suddenly noticed'that Harold me; and as I have thought about it as I 
had~heard ·the whole discussion, and after had opportunitY, I am not just now able 
Professor . Barton 'had gone he expressed to disprove what he says, though a more 
cont.empt for the whole ministerial profes- . studious investigation, I have no d.oubt, 
sion-who practiced· what they could not will show more plainly that the Christian 
prove from the Bible.' W oula he also be- Sabbath has better grounds for observance 
gin investigations ; or, not-doing so, become than he thinlts. I have already come to 

.' entirely indifferent to the practice of their . disbelieve in infant baptism, but from. other 
chur.ch? These thoughts troubled both arguments than ,those the Professor gave. 
Mr. ind Mrs. Selover. So, with· that disposed'of,~ I milY have oc~' 

As for-Lorna, she retired to her roon! casion to take up the whole Baptist posi-' 
in " deepest distress and soon was in c\a tion and ours, and settle it for myself. 
agony of prayer. She had' promised God This will be necessary in view of the mini~-' 
that she would. walk in all the light and try before me. I have already observed' 
truth revealed, at any' and· all C()sts. . Here that a great many ministers are not at .all 
'was a new matter fo.r her investigation,. and familiar with the question, having just 
what if she were convinced as in the mat- . been brought up to believe and teach ,,~hat 

.. terof baptism? COuld she ever go that they have swallowed at home or at their 
far with the Sabbath? What would it mean own church or_ at the seminary, letting the 
tober and to her parents and to her future? real matter of proofs go at second hand. 

Her sleep was a troubled one that night I was astonished to hear a preacher tell in 
'and·the next day she had to return to her his sermon about how manna did not fall 
. college, and Professor Barton was on the on Sunday for the' Israelites. N ow all 
train. . . She actually did not want. to meet these unwarranted statements; in the light 

. llim. '. . But she must, for he came to her of present-day' scholarship, give the Bap-
. sea$-. all smiles and began talking of col- tists great occasion to trip us up. If you 
lege ·matters and her future bright pros- think you· get new light on any of these < 

.. ··~cts. '. He wished .to meet her some eve~ questions, I wish you might let me have the 
.' ': 'ning to set her right on the new problem benefit of it. ... :By the way, arrangements 
" . ,-t4a:thad brought .her such perplexity. are being made her~ at ·Meadville for a 
; " '. WouI&,she set the time or: wait until. she great convention to dISCUSS the matter :ofa 
....•....... ·.ha4calmed down and~had become most better Sunday observance and to try to;'et 
I'i;:-:i~t~r~sted. in study?'. She said she wo~ld . ~ore uni~ed. on th~ 'questio~ of itsesta,. 

'. . ... 'W~It ,awhIle. And In her heart she satd, '. hshment In the ChrIstian Chprch. All d. - . 
!!C~~-,', .t~~A~ ~aT as you are concerned, I want' to nominations are to be invited !o sertd each 
':.~ ". \vai(forever." .' . .' a delegate. One of the c~mmlttee t~ought-

.~,1-They r; reached Kingsbury· and Lorna that too broad 'as the. Adventists' and Sev-, 
amtiIltQOk-up her'·studies~·, enth -Day Baptists would he sure to take· 

" 
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advantage of it and bring in their Saturday .'Their consent:·was sent~.t<i!:tdma,Jan1r.':···· 
notions but the majority thought we. had with the consent ofthefacultyr:_h~i'kQ~' 
nothini to (ear from them, and that it something of . her ... strong: ; cp~Vi~i~~$';}'~': 
would-look' better to exclude no one inter- ~eligiousquestipns ':aD:4:~,~het,::'~~~-.~J#i, 

. ested in a·.better Sabbath observance; for some Methodist .doctqnes, .she~e\;t~~y:· . 
surely we areas a nation rushing into no- to go. and " M,r~ . Ellington' ~w.~s . tO~i~11l~~(:1i~t., ..• 
Sabbathism in spite of aU frantic. endeavors at :rri~~;~~· :MeadviUesh~Wa§slt6~,;~~< 
of the clergy .•.. I, want you to be present buildings, the Iibr~ty and IC1bo~tory;~::~e,,"~: =!l :~!te p~~;~d:n~o~ !~u~dS!l::t~k~ii~ great· memorial' bUilding; just/ere~t~:':~tf .. ' . 
show you our college and the new labora~ gyninasium arid other ,p~~c¢S'·of:;:i':in~er.~t. 

She was. e. specially interested· iri;the.:.· .. silia, '11 . tory." . '. 
Lorna wrote to her parents' about thIS but beautiful art· gallery estab~sbed: by .3' . 

and asked their consent, saying she. was friend of the college· .. ·, ", .., . '. ',. e, 

beginning to be much troubled over what ,Thearchite~uraldesign"of'the:building :-.~;' . 
had been said by Professor Barton. Mr. gave her the impression of·somethitig.su~r~ ... ; 
Selover said to his wife: "I gu~ss we b~t- hUinan . and ethereal-a ,llthought in:csto~e/'· .' 
ter send her to" that convention as they will Madame de: Stael' calls it ~'frozen.music." . 
go deeper into the matter and possibly set- . "It seems,". ~aid Loma, ,,~thoughPQets· . 
tIe her mind as nothing else could do. paint in ~theiF :' wordg and _artists •. speak~.ill~ 
. Surely 'something 111ust be done for her; their works." ~ . . .' : ,; 
for if now she begins to chase after those "Here' at M~adville," said Mr. E~nit6n,. 
Sabbatarians~ she will get into deeper wa- "the 0 study o~ ~ar.t.is '~ore an~ ,more·.'r~ ~ 
ters and what will be the 'final result none ._ garded as havIng Important relatlonsl() eet-: '. 
can' tell. We have taught· her' well, I ta~n sides of waning ~terial p.rosperity'Qtc 
thought, ~nd hav~ given her the very best ~IS; c<?1;1ntry,. an~. as Sl~ Y·Lelght()n: saYJ, , 
in educatton, hoping for her great success Thl!. tndustnal '~ompetition tx:~~en : .. tb;is: , 
in life as a talented .and useful member o~ and] otlJer ·cq~tnes---a - competiti?n, .. k~r 
the dturch and society.· If s}1e becomes and eager, whIch mean~ to certaU?- .m.dl1s : .. 
crazy over these disputed matters and has tries almost ~ race for !lf~runs, 1~' many, 

.. no faith in our religion, I apl done with her ca~es~ no 10ng(~ 'excluslvely ortllC!iI1lYJ~()JI .:.~ 
~ college education. I have no money to the. ~Ines :,of excellenc~. ·.of .matepal and .... 

throwaway on heresy." . solidity of .wo~kmanship" ?u! greatlY,~Qwa--.·, 
"Let us be careful, J oho, and_ not let her days on the }ine;;. of .artistic . ~.charm.;. ~~: -.~ 

feel that we ·are harsh. I fear we have beauty of desIgn .. 'r.here~maybe.aJngh~r .. 
already overstepped in the assumption of service for a~toacc9mpli~h,,!or~man ~~~~-.' 
authority for her age-and' in our open··op- let itvo~ce hls··n?bJ~r .~plra~0!ls. andigtye -
position., ,I begin to feel it is a' question a more· steady ~sc~pl~e··; to ,hisc: ~otion,s.~:. ~ 
that can not be settled with her by an appeal This is the real mission, of art rathe~~than~" .... 
to our church Discipline or ouraffe~tion, m~~e esthetic.lperf~cti~n.~~ : .. : '\' ~.>:) 
but that some other course must be pur- . Really, Mr., Elbngton"you ,area~:~st __ 
sued. I am willing, however, that .she shall already .. Haye,younot.nustakeny~,~an~, 
go to that convention .. I wish. Pr.ofessor ing? Let pte ad~t? whatyou~av~f?::\Vell.· 
Barton ~a~ not come here. A~ one time. I said, . th~ttht . m.1SS!on . ofa~.·lsJl~e~,.~g~t:,. .. 
'was iRchned from reports to think that the of woman, she IS }1:0~7}() d9;_"th~ ·hilrd.<toiI; ..... " ' . 
Professor might _ be . a promising candidate . and . drud~ery ?f . ~s. ~:()l'ld'~llt JP . a~~:r;~OIi-:- .,' . 
for her hand and open up fOF her a usef~l surround It. With a~~al(l',()f beauo/,toc;'C,I!-: •.. ' .... ' .. "', .. >,RI 

life in' a .great ~ethodlst college, bu~ It veyt work:lpto p'Jea~~ ......... N~)Vbav~l:J . 
looks some'what ddlerent· now. I think said somethlng?~:saJ(i Lorn~· ... :,"- .': '::'-/ ' .. 
that Mr. Ellington' is ,makil)g so~e' ad- . "You certain1yhave~dth;lt.~J\1~t5w~~t_ 
vances and he seems to .be more. dtscreet concerns me. '?~rdon me, 1. watl:t~tQ;~t_ 
before her than the Professor.; ~d. as he 'at that in some war· in my .~recff!,~' 4~~~s,:_ : 

. has chosen the ministry for, hIS hfe work .but ';somehow you do bot let me,~ ~Rb~, -
I would rather she'd be in the ,Presbyterian Mr. Ellington~· ,.', , . - ~ ,.,' ' ",:.;",':.; .. , 
Church, if such a thing' comes about •. than ,Loma ~1?lushed· ·but ',~t 9nce; ~c~~~,the c .
·amo."g the' ignorant Baptists or-else,!h~re," . su~je~t .. as· ~ey, .. pas~~_~th~"~9_~:r~~::.: ....• 
rephed Mrs .. Selover., .' " .buddtng. on the, v:ay . to., ,~~ ,> " 'Y:d' •. <.:_,;:,: .~> 
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rHall, for there was ·Dr.· Williams right be-
'!Side~ them. . . 
· . "Good morning,. Doctor. .Are you a 

.<felegate to this convention? I was ex
pecting it when I heard the announcement 

" 'from the committee on arrangements," said 
. Mr ... Ellington., ., 

'''And I am delighted to see you," said 
Lorna. "Are . you Milton people throug!t 
-celebrating your late victories on rostrum 

d ·d· '?" . an on gn Iron. ' 
. "Oh, we take it !podestly and wait our 

· tum'to be defeated." . 
The -'presiding officer of the convention 

was· coming
d 

and Mr. Ellington introduced 
'Dr. Williams to him with th@ remark that 
they would now: hav~ something to do if 
the Doctor had any chance to speak. The 
presiden~ of the cQnventiQn \vell knew ~hat 
-and the committee was, as far as possible, 
making out a program that would leave but 
Utile time for him; _ . 

, . . They passed into the hall and sec~red, as 
Mr. Ellington knew how to do WIth the 

. -usher he well knew, a mos,! important place 
-from which to see and hear. , 

Fifteen minutes had been given to a vol-
11Iltary . and, song by the. regular col
lege leader, but for some urtaccou~table 
reason' he was detained and the preSident, 
who saw Mr. Ellington and Miss Selover 
-and had heard them at Kingsbury, as 
-quickly as possible went to the~ and urged 

· strongly their presence on the s~age a!ld 
-that they open the great cOl;1ventlon With 
music. The appeal was so urgent that 
ihey could· hardly . refuse. A violin and 

. -piano had been sent: as others from the col-
lege; orchestra had been expected to render 
. selections at. some time during the day. 

Mr. Ellington had no music with him but 
they . w~l knew a certain m~st popul.ar a!1d 
. classic. duet and they put their soul~ Into ItS 

, .. rendition. The audience was thrilled and 
. inspired by the music and .at once the~ be

came' popular for entertainment at tImes 
· when it was needed for rest between 
· speeches. During the day the c0f!1~i ttee 
.on.arrangements saw them and .lnslsted 
1hat . a half hour before theeventng ses

-~ , , ~ion they should giye a recital. .This gave 
1l1etn a place somewhat at the Side of the 

.:- .. ' ,~~ge. Lorna had. broug~t at each ses-
··· ... · .• ··swna notebook, and haVing already be
"~e something of a; stenographer she took 
~tensive notes for her own benefit and 

future study of the guestions to be dis~ 
cussed. 

At the close of the first session, t~e pres
ident, who had 'observed her taking notes, 
'suddenly found that the committee had 
through. an oversight neglected to employ a 

, stenographer and suggested that the young 
lady from Kingsbury be employed as con
vention reporter. This would be an honor 
and . also bring her a small salary for the 
work. A table and proper material were 
secured and she was. after the recital, es
corted to the table for the work, having al
ready ~xtensiv~ notes of the mor~ing and 
afternoon sessions. The conventton was 
to continue two days and a third if found 
necessary. 

Retiring as early as possible after the af
ternoon session they .. went toget~er to. the 
music room to arrange for their recital. 
Mr. Ellington brought his music and se
cured for Lorna copies for accompaniment 
and also a fine selection for her to play· 
alone. They added one voca~ duet and a 
solo for Lorna with violin accompaniment. 
It was declared to be one of the very best 
the to\vn had heard. Mr. Ellington had 
already become popular' in his college, as-
sisting in the -musical· functions. # 

"What a fine couple they will make," said 
one, supposing they were already engaged. 
The remark, not intended to be heard by 
them was nevertheless 'overheard by Lorna. 
It a~akened in her something that she had 
felt coming gradually, and though she had 
been determined that not until she was to 
be graduated would she permit I serious 
thoughts along that line to ~ome to her, 
she was in spite of herself being strangely 
led and won. 

The convention having been called to or
der and the preliminaries "gone through 
with," the president outlined the program 
and, gave an impressive talk on. the great 
need of unity of thought and action for the 
preservation of the A~erican Sabbath and 
the need for the toiling masses of a Rest
day, the loss whith was so seriously threat
ened. There was to be perfect freedom of 
utterance, he said, but he hoped, for t!te 
benefit of -an unbelieving world, that as ltt
tie as Possible would be said to create di
visions and make impossible helpful c~n
elusions. We must settle on some definIte 
plan to work. together after this.. _ 

A noted Methodist bishop was selected to 
give the opening address, hoping to out-

~ , c" 
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line the -drift of sentiment and argument and it tooktheutml)St ta.c.Loi1diep~ibt 
and tactfully lead those of various opin- the preSident to keepotder 'and ;save,:the". 
ions to ke.ep in harmony with the general . day for the great IfiajoritY.of~ele'g:ite'SWlio' 
public view and present-day view of the were strong .• for a most rigid;~"'Ce .. 
orthodox churches and divines. It was and who··aIso .eamt$t1y· adv~ted)~ .... 
evident that many opposing views might laws to protect the 'Rest-day'ofthe,fuitfug. 
be given as to how the Sunday came into masses.". . . .." ','. ., 
the Christian Church and why it should be ' It had been hopedthatsuchunity,woUld-, 
observed and how observed. There was be manifest that aseconddayan(k~tbfrd. 
apparently a growing sentiment favoring a would he added to the convefltiol1'W'~tf(~th.e 
loose observance of the day and regarding strongest at the lastaccording,t9~e',.at_ 
it for the' "laboring masses" as a day for rangement of ~e committee"lIlo~~Wlllail~ . 
lecreation and sight-seeing and out-of-door up of Methodists andPresbytenap.s, .,one. . 
life after the. hard .. exacting labors of the being a Baptist. A hurried ~onsultafiOll of 
weekJ' This meant neglect -of the church the committee.' resulted in thearinounce-'_' 
and its appointments, lessening of ,the in- ment that the convention would not meetin .' 
fluence of the ministry, and at last a com- . the morning of the'- second' day, blitthe 
plete European Sabbath or no-Sabbath. It delegates woul~ be given an oppoitunityto . 
was a powerful appeal and m9st. eloquent, visit the college. '. In the' 'aftemoonthtre .' 
and brought much applause from the dele- would be two lengthy addresses by~iem_ -
gates and audience, unless we except a few inent l}ishop and a Presbyterian' divine: of , 
of those whom' we call· the "more liberal- much note.' . That would close~the.:conVen-:' 
minded." ,tion and stenographic reports-would.he ~ 

Following this came a strong Presby- given out. to the dailies an<l:,alSQ co~densed " 
terian address. And the morning closed for a pamphlet for general distribution.,' It _ 
with a Baptist divine. These in . the main turned out· that . the condensing'wasQone. 
agreed save in a .few minor points regard- by !tWo, of the collunittee and very .. bri~~ 
ing the real sanctity of the day and just· rep~rtsi were ffiven c of the more "libetal". 
how it came into the church. Not all were andl the Catholic -and Seventh Day Baptist . 
willing to declare the observance divinely addresses. The. ~eral publicmus~!l0t ..' 
commended but took the position that it see ~uch a confllctIng,amount of opiniOn,. 
was a gradual change from the "old Jew- aswa& g\v~n by' several speaker~ .. ' .. ' . 
ish Sabbath" to the "Lord's Day," having.. What the afternoonaddj;esses wer:e,,'W -~ 'I 

the sanction of the apostles and early lead-substance, we shall· see in tlte- letters: of .... 
ers', especially. at the close of the second Lorna to her parents ... The dailies'. gayea 
century when the Holy Spirit had fully glowing account of the whole' affair as a 
led them -to the abandonment of the Satur- mighty uplift for Sunday reform; '. _ .. : '_ . 
day and. the recognition of the glorious ,Mr. Ellington walked with ~rna. to~.c;r 
resurrection day. , hostess' rooms and had 'a farewell .. -VISit . 
- In the afternoon a Catholic priest, who before she started back for-Kings})ury: .. ' .. ' 
had come somewhat in opposition to his "Well, I am 'sick and·tire~ of thisw4~le' 
superiors, was assigned the opening ad- convention busines~," saidMr!l ~lllllgtfJ~r 
dress. This was to have him out of the ,"When doctors disagree, .. whowillgi.v~,:~~ 
way as quickly as possible, and then after the truth? . I was' ·sure .• this'affair' ,!f:)~~r 
him Dr. Williams was given forty-five min- settle you and· help me and. give.agert~ . 
utes for the same purpose evidently. se~~d-off for our belief$.. I' do~'tw.nt::~r .. 
' The convention gave the Congregational- other to settle me()r any one ,.~Ise.,l,~ .... 
ist representative an hour, supposing him, . going t9 take next vacation to ti~· t;ilY~l:f:" 
as it was reported he would be, a strong up and.settle forev!!r ~matter ~d;~c;r ,.' 
advocate of the Lord's Day and well pre- ask a bishop or preSiding elder: or.1U,I.y,()ther " 
pared to give rel!s~ns for a better obser\r- high-up man to fomi~1atemyopi~9ns'i;If . 
ance of the ChrIstIan Sabbath. The ad- the whole world had heard, th~t~cijscUS~t9n, . 
dress w~s a great disappointment, as will there wou1~itbea Sa,bbathl~!t f!,l'.~ 
be seen In the report Lorna sent to her par- one,and where .. ewe at?'.,wdM:r •. 
ents. Then came Unitaria:ps apd United E~lington in" disgust~ '. J _"":';:";;.. 
Brethren an~ Canip~lites. . , "That isju~t my sib1",tion;.~d)~~ 

the evenIng sessIon was ·very extiting set me all· adrift:· I.dread~ting'-'JQ'rn,y 
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·parents about it as they will· expect me to 
do," said Lorna, "'and, I shall be' miserable 
for the rest of the school year. The whole 
thing reminds me of the Tower of Babel. 
It was confusion worse confounded. !\10re 
and more I feel that somehow 'and some
where the Christian Church has departed . 
from the truth and I almost believe we have J 

lost primitive Christianity." • 
"Not quite so -bad as that, Miss Selover, 

but bad enough.. But cheer up and let's 
settle this ourselves." 

"I will agree to that proposition on one 
-condition, that we ta~e as evidence nothing 
from notes and lexicons and conventions 
and . essays of great men, only the plain 

. statements of God' s Word. Of course we 
~n quote writers, but they shall not be our 
authority. Do you· agree to that, Mr. 

. Ellington?" asked ·Lorna. 
',,- "I think I'll have to if that is you.r posi
non .. Now, before I go, may I again press 
my claim or rather my desire for your heart 

. and hand, Miss Selover? I will be frank 

. in"saying that this is my object in meeting 
you here and as I once said to you I'll not 
l1rgeimmediate decisions. But may 1 have 
.gome encouragement at this ~ime that you 
will give. me a chance to win you and prove 
to you my devotion?" . 

. For some time Lorna was silent. It 
was a seriou~ thing and she well knew that 
-She was already in the toils of love but 
-Struggling to b~ careful and slow. What 

, -Would her mother say? What would it 
mean to her church and her future? What 

, would it "mean to him? 
"0 Mr. Ellington, I do not know what to 

:say t() you. This involyes so much. I 
-am, a Methodist and you are a Presbyterian 
and' there is a -growing feeling somehow 
that truth may lead me away from both, 

- though I am not saying that it will. I have 
'consecrated my life and all I am and hope 
to be to my God and Savior ang to what
-ever .he may reveal to me as duty. _ I am 

. at sea today, I am fighting a great battle 
within. I can not see ahead. Do you 

, want to waste your time. on a girl. in that 
, -condition,?" asked Lorna .. 

''We will settle these great duties as we 
'Correspond. and visit.. I ~dmire your moral 
~(:OUrage and your consecration. Coulo I 

'1aiQw I had 'as much formYt future minis
try I'd be ha.ppy. -You will not deny me 
the priv:ilege of' a . regular,cortesJ?ondence 

now and a chance to .prove my devotion to 
you and, 1 may 'add, devotion to' the truth 
we may find. May I have this chance?" 

. "I will let you correspond until my' par
ents disapprove or until you see I am un
worthy or not the one you are looking .for," 
answered Lorna. 

"Thank you, Miss-please may I now 
say Lorna?" . 

"A little familiar but I see no harm in it. 
Shall I call you Montrose ?" and she 
blushed deeply. . . ' . 

"N othing would please· me more," he re
plied. "Look. for a long letter· next week. 
Good night." . ' 

Lorna arrived at Kingsbury, and oh, what 
a struggle again began. Afresh came to 
her the statements of Professor Barton. 
There came to her the earnest address of 
Dr. Williams at the ~()nvention, and- what 
a power lie was for the f~w minutes.he was 
given. How he clinched every statement 
with a "Thus saith the Lord." How the 
delegates looked, and twisted about in their 
seats, and yet Dr. Willia~s was calm, with 
no agitation in his manner or ,voice. He 
was the one above all mhers in that con
vention who really appeared to her as speak
ing the" oracles of God. _ The Bible was an 
open book to him and the source of all au,,: 
thority. And the Catholic priest,_ too, 
seemed to show them where they received 
the Sunday and they' were, he said, so in
consistent in not receiving the other feast 

. days and appointments of his church. 
Surely - this great convention opened her 
eyes while it unsettled her mind as to what 
was truth as nothing else had done, and the 
Sabbath question was, vastly more than 
baptism, a Question to agitate her and de
mand investigation. What could she do'? 

, She went again in her great distress to her 
knees and poured out her heart to God as 
never before. It brought relief and a 
strong determination to now make thorough 
search for truth on this question. Butshe 
must be' careful how she approached' her . 
parents. It meant so much. to them, and 
she somehow felt that it meant a' fearful 
sacrifice to herself .. 

(To be continued) 

Doubtless tliere are -times when contro
versy become.s a ne~essary eviL - . But let 

. us remember that it is an ew.-Dean 'Stan-
- ley'" '. 

. , 

. , 
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,The Downy. Woo~pecker 
The Downy is !l drummer-hoy, his drum a hol-

, l,?w lImb; ,_ . 
If peopI.e ~i:!~n or do not,. it' s ~n the same to' 

He plays a .Chinese melody, and plays it with a 
~111, . 2 

Vv"ithout a~other drumstick, but just- his little 
, bill; . ' 

He isn't playing all for fun, nor just to 'have a 
lark, I ." 

He's after every kind of bug or W~hn. within the 
bark; · 

He is fond of every insect, an every insect 
egg; . \. 

Ife works for. everyt\llng· he gets .and never has 
. to beg.. '. . 

From weather either cold or hot he never runs 
away; 

So, when you find. him present, you .may hope 
that he WIll stay. . . 

-Garrett Newkirk, in Bird-Lore. 

-----.. 
The Morning: A Sermon to Boys and 

. Gi(ls t 

.REV. \VILLIAM M. SIMPSON. 

What "kind of a rriornin~ do you like 
best? I can' scarcely tell which I like best. 
There is the. snapping cold morning in· 
January, when the snow 'covers the ~round, 
a.nd the sun never 'peeps over East Hill un~ 
!tI .a quarter before eight. and. then, as 
It ns.es, the snow sparkles and glistens more 
than all the Christmas trees that Santa 
Claus' saw last Christmas~ I like a morn~ 
in~ I,ike that. It makes us step· around 
brIskly. ' .' . ~ 

A.nd then. I like .a still October morning, 
when the early frosts have ,just be~n to 
deck the woods -in autumn colors." As the 
d~y gr~d~ally warms up, vou can see the 
mtsts rIsing from the valley like incense 
from" an ancient' Hebrew altar. . It is 
nature's worship of our loving heavenly! 
Father .. 

tiful' white "plush~ 'slWnber;;robeYfor':'th~it, 
long winter nap? ' And;' now iheyha",e' 
wak~d up' to 'say "Good'moming;. : Gotf ..... . 

. loves you too." , Besides,. it seems to:~ll'le
that the songs ofthebitds are)1everJcheer
ier than ona warm rainy" momingthe:t~t 
of April or the 'first of 'M;ay., -:- ' . . ' 

I have never' seen the 'sunrise atsea' 1t 
seems to me that it w()uld .. be bea~tif~l 
when there .was a clear sky. 'and no wind, 
so that the bright sun would bec1earlyre-' 
flected in the still water. However . I have . . .... , 
seen more' than twelve. ~ousan<l, tll.· .. oIl!ings , 
on land-some -on the plains of the Middle 
West and som~ among ·the hills of' New: 
York and: West Virginia;'. and, .whether 
there was sunshine, rain; or· snow, wind or 
calm,. hea~ or cold,' there· was 'so~ething , 
beautiful In every one 'of them;.. . Since '
t4e . world began, there' was .never a morn-· 
ing that failed to appear' onschedu1edtUn~ .. 
That is" one of the signs o,fGod' s faithful
ness. So, no matter what toe . weather 
may be,' it tis always proper' to greet our 
. friends at tlie beginnirigofevery day with 
a heatjty "Good.morning," for every morn
ing i~ a good morning,' a gift from' the 
heave~ly Father. Whether we .• arego6d 
or bad, he sends it, hoping that we will be 
a little better than we \vere ·yesterday. '. . 

~o' I am going to ask yo~ to l~a~ . and . 
recite. for me this·, text: "He makethhis . 
sun to rise· on the' evil . and on the good"· : 
(Matt. 5:' "45)·, ~ '..' .. ' '" ' .. 

. Little Glenn was "dining with a . friend of. . 
his' father, and had picked his. secdnd ! 

drumstick. when' he . was offered a . third. 
The little "fellow looked from the leg poised )., •. 
on the carving-fork to the two bOnes on his . 
plate, a~dexclaim~d. "Why, our'chickens 
do~'t have hind legs !"-ChristianRegister'- . 

Odd 
"An Odd thing happened yesteniight . 

It:L!Juburban town:'. .' '. . 
A woman took' a clock upstairs '. ,. 

And the., clever' clock ,ran doWn !": 
. , 

I also like·a June morning, when 'you 
must be up early if you see, the sun rise.' 
The sun will rise before half past four on 
!he. mornirig of June 21. A June morning 
InVites us to 'a big day's work. . Go on .YQur kn~es, before. God\, . Bring 

r even like a rainy morning about the -all your Idols; bnng self-:WJIl, and~pride, 
last of ,April. -"April showers hring·:May. and ev~ry evil lust before. him; ;and'glve 
flowers.'~ And every.: Mayflower. tells, of them up. . Dev()te yourself,!teart"~nd:s.o~, . 
the .heavenly Father's . love ; ·:for·'did he' .qot to his will ; 'ancf see if you, donot>~'kriow 
tuck the seeds and insects in with' his beau- of the .doctrine.'J~He.n"y ~-lV.a,.d~;Biecher~~:, 
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Tentative Program-Eastern Auoclation' 
June 1-4, 1916 

8.00 
8.IS 
,8.30 

g.OO 

Thursday EveNing, 
-Praise Service--Theodore G. Davis 
President's Address-Alexander W. Vars 
Sermon-Representative o~ Central and 

Western Associations' 
Appointment, of Co~mittees 

A Comprehensive 'PrQgram 
The scope and meaning of the approach

ing conference, of the -W orId Alliance of 
the Churches for the Promotion of Inter .. 
national Friendship to be held at Garden 
City, ,L. I., on Tuesday, April 25, is epi
tomized in the following resolutions passed 

10.00 
." .. -

Friday Morning ;' j 
Devotional Exercises-Rev. Jesse E.' 

Hutchins 

at the first conference of this body at Con
stance, Ge~any, Au.~st 2, 1914;, a~d in
corporated In a ---provIsIonal constitution at ' 

'Berne, Switzerland, at the second meeting 10.10 

'1045 

lI.OO 
12.00 

-2.00 
2.10 

Business: 
'Treasurer's Report 
,Executive Committee's R.epQrt 

Missionary Society Hour:. / ' 
Rev. Herbert L. Cottrell 
Rev. E. B. Saunders I 

Announcements { 
Afternoon I , 

Devotion~1 Exercises-Rev. J. E. Hutchins 
Education Society Hour: , 

Rev. Edgar D~ Van Hom 
Rev. Arthur E. Main 

Sermon-Rev. Erlo E. Sutton 
I 

liveNiNg ~ 
- "8.00' Praise : Service-Theodore G~ Davis 

8.i5 Sermon-JRev. Ahva ]. C. Bond 
845 Conference Meeting-Rev. Edgar D. Van 

Hom 

10·36 

3.00 

3.15 
4-00 

10.00 

IQ.IO 

10.25 
II.OO 

1145 
12.00 

2.00 

2.10 

2.25 
3.15 

Sabbath Morning 
Sermon-Rev. Henry N. Jordan 
Collection-Missionary, . Education, 

, Tract Societies 
, 'Afternoon

l1 

SabJ>ath School Hour;( 
Rev. Herbert L. Polan 
Rev. Herbert C. Van Hom 

Young People's Hpur: 
Rev. Jesse E. Hutchins' 

. Miss Edna Burdick 
Evening 

Laymen's Hour 
Sunday Morning 

and 

Devotional Exercises-Rev. Herbert L. 
. Polan 

Woman's Hour: 
Mrs. Herbert L. Polan 
Mrs. Edwin Shaw 

Sermon-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick 
Collection-Sabbath School, Woman's, and 

Young People's Boards 
Business " 
Announcements 

Afternoon 
Devotional Exercises-Rev. Herbert L.' 

Polan 
Tract Society, Hour: 

Rev. Ira L. Cottrell 
Rev. Theodore L. Gardiner 

BuSiness -
Evening 

8.00 'Praise Sendce-Theodore G'- Davis 
8~I5 .Business 
8.30 S'ermon--Rev. E. Adelbert Witter 

-, 

on August 26, 1915:' , , 
I. That, inasmuch as the work of conciliation 

and the promotion of amity is essentially a Chris
tian task, it is expedient that the churches in aU 
lands should use their influence with the peoples, 
parliaments _ and governments of the world to 
bring about gOQd and friendly relations between 
the nations, so that, along the path of peaceful 
civilization, they may reach that universal good 
will which Christianity has taught mankind to 
aspire after. 

II. That, inasmuch as all sections of the 
Church of Christ, are equally concerned in the 
maintenance of peace and the promotion of good. 
feeling among all races of the world, it is ad
visable for them to act in concert in their efforts 
to carry the foregoing resolution into effect. 

III. That, in order to enable the different 
churches to oe brought into touch with one an
other, st~ps should be taken to form in every 
country councils of either a denominational or 
interdenominational character (as the circum
stances of each case require) , whose object it 
will be to enlist the churches, in their corporate 
capacity, in a joint endeavor to achieve- the pro
motion of international friendship and the avoid
ance of war, and that for this purpose a central 
bureau should be estab1ished for facilitating cor
respondence between such councils, collecting and 
distributing information, and generally co-ordi
nating the work connected with the movement. 

, The American Branch ot the W orId Al
liance has thus far consisted of fifteen rep
resentative leaders. In co-operation with 
the Peace C01'l\mission of the Federal Coun-

, cil of the Churches of Christ in America 
plans -are now under way for making this 
American, Branch more representative. It 
is expected that the enlarged committee 
which will' constitute the American Coun
cil of-the W orId Alliance will consist of 
about two hundred of' the most representa
tive men in the various denominations. 

- . 
The law of love, upon which' all that re-

,lates to man is founded, declares that it is 
easier for a man to be well and happy than 
to be the reverse. Try to see how much 
easier it is to go with the law than to put 
yourself in opposition to it.-M argaret 
Stowe. 

, I 
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SABBATHSGHOOL" 
REV. LESTER CHARLES RANDOLPH, D~ D., 

, ',' , ' MILTON, WIS. -" 
Contributing Editor 

Every School should have ~orkers' meet
ings. They promote interest, sense' of reo:. ' 
sponsibility, good fellowship and co-opera~ 
tion. They bring out valuable suggestions 
and then weld them into' practicable shape. 
They stir up dormant faculties and -kindle 
enthusiasm. '> 

" Good\viII,· f~IIo\vship - mutual ' 'under
standing and appreciation-eo-operation! 
"Secure these in a school-" and see the cause 
leap for\vard. It is hard working alone. 
There is a powerful tonic in sympatheti~' 
partnership of labor. 

I sat last night in a company of four
teen. The superintendent had a list of 
topics which he brought ttpfor discussion. 
It was like a family with common interests. ' 
1vlany earnest words were spoken. There 
was hearty laughter when a, good point was 
scored.' Reports were given by depart-' 
ment superintendents ,and the problems they 
presented received the consideration of the 
meeting. These \vere ,splendid men" and 
women-sons and daughters of the K~ng 
in the service of the King. The circle of 
fellowship was one into \vhich it ,vas a 
privilege to enter. 

Lesson VI,-May 6, 1916 
''Lo, -VVE TURN TO THE GENTILES."-Acts 13: 13-52 

Golden Text.-I have set thee for a light of 
the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salva
tion unto the u~termost part of the earth." Acts 
13: 47. 

DAILY READINGS 

:May ,', 7-,Acts 13: 13-24. Turning to the Gen-
tiles, . 

:May 8-Acts 13: 25-39. Good Tidings 
May 9-Acts 13: 40-52. Reception, of Tidings 
May Io-Isa. '55: 1-7. Universal Call 
l\lay II-Isa. 12: 1-6. God's Doings 
:May 12-John 17: 18-26. Prayer for Unity, 
May 13-Luke 15: II-24. Lost and Found 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helpin.q Hand) 

Good impulses and good intentions do 
not make action right or safe." In the 
long run, action is tested not by its mot'iYes, 
but by its results.--.;DavidStarr Jordan.' 

Farm'and'~Ri,.esiife:·"says': ,." , 
"Last year;s:national;bird-ceI!sus, giveS 

about 1,200 birds to ~e, squ;tre mile, or 
nearly two ' tQ an vacre; '-About'ooe"tenth 
of all the birds were English sparrows."_ 

I ... _ ,~" .. • 

'ANew 
··Proposition: 
, A mmI1'F.I II PAIOl'POSY 

, ; ON 'TEl DAYS'· mE' ~1IJif 
," This typewriter is not an un- . 

known machine of unknown'" 
_Inake. - It is the ' , 

R' , " EMINGTON" , · ' 
JUNLOR. ( , ' 

the very latest ~tfdition to the ~t· " 
Remington fa m ' h" of. typewnte!'5- ".' 
A new and sman~ Remington-pudt" 
for the needs of the professtonal .. , 
man' and ,the .home. 

;, At the end of 10 dars. jfyou decide ' 
not to keep it. send It back-~o ob
ligation involved. If you dectde to ' 

" keep it. the price)sSso.Send us io . ' 
monthly payments of 15' each and , 
the machine is yours. ' 
Just the machine you have alwa.ys, 
needed . made ·by the most c(;;~· 
brated'typewriter makers in the, 
world. and sold on just the terms 
that suit you.': , _, 

327 ,New York,: 
, Send ,mea: RemiDgion JUnior 1~' 

writer, Price '50, on free" eumination. I, 
is' understood, that I may return the Ina-, 
chine. if'I cbOOSe, within ten days. Ifl 
decide to purchaSe It. I agree to =r foil' 
it in 10 ~()n~y ~yments of ,5-, " -.' 
..... ~ .................... -...................................... ~;~-, 

., ' .. ', ' • '; ':;>' 

'i, 
! ... 

.. , 
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, ',-, __ S_P_E_C_IAL_' _·._N_O_Tl_C_ES _______ ll"-_·_,I_'h_e_Sa_-"_bba_th_" _l_le_C_O~_'d_-_-_.' __ I 
The address of all Seventh Day' Baptiat miuionaria 

in China is Welt Gate. Shanghai. China. Postage is the ame as domestic rates. . , 

The First Seventh_ Day Baptilt. Church of· Syrac:ue. 
N. _ Y •• holds Sabliatb ·afternoon aervicea at 2.30 o'dock 
in, the Yokefellows' Room. third floor of the, Y. M. C. A. 
B.uil~g •• No. .130 .0ntJC)Meq S~ AU are cor
dia1Iy mVlteci.' ReT. R. G. Da~ pastor. 112 Aahworth 
Place.' ' . 

. The Seventh.Day: Baptist Chuldt of New York CitY 
holds services -~at'ihe Memorial' Baptiit Church. WasJi· 
inaton SqUare;_. SOuth. ,The Sabbath - aool meet. at 
1~-4S a. IlL ~reach~ service at H~30 L m. A cor
dial welcome IS extended to aUVJI1ton.- Rev. E. D. 
,Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers, N. Y. 

- I 

The Seventh - Da"Baptist Church of ChicalO Itolds 
regular Sahbath services in' room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Rudolph Streets. at 2 o'clOck 
p. m. - VlSiton' are most cordially welcome.' 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal., holds reawar 8eI'Y
ices in- their house of worship near the comer of West 
ol2d Street'! and Moneta Avenue. every Sahbath.ftemOOll. 
Sabbath school at 2 o'clock. '- PreaChing at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Ceo. W. Hills. pastor, 264 W • .pd St-

'Persons spending the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
cordially invited to attend the regular church services 
at the home of Glen E. Osborn. 2077 American Ave. 
Sel'JDon at 10.30, hy Rev. Geo. W. Hills. and SJlbbath 
school at 11.30. Any Los Angeles car stops at-Hdl,St., 
one block north of the Osborn home or any Willoville 
car fr,om down town brings you almost to the d~or. 

RiVerside. California, Seventh Day Baptist Society 
1l0Ids regular meetings each week. Church serricea at 
10 o!clock: Sabbath mornmg. fonowed by Bible lIChooL 
Junior' Christian Endeavor at 3 p. m. Senior ChrUtian 
kndeavor, eveni~ before the, Sabbath, 7.30. Cottage 
prayer meeting 'TJaunday night. Church buncm... c0r
ner, Fifth Street and Park: Avenue. Rev. R. J~ Sev· 
erance. pastor. IIS3 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek. 
Mich., holds replar preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 2.45 p. m. CJuistiaD Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the Collefle Bunding (oppo. 
lite Santtarium). 2d floor, every Fnda,,· eveniDR' at II 
o'clock. VISitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 
198 N. Washington "Ave. 

The :MiIl Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
1l0Ids a regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at Morning
ton HalL CanoliburY Lane. Islinltori. N. A morning 
aervice at-'Io o'clock is held, except in July and August, 
at the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park. N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited to 
attend these ierviceS. 

Seventh Day Baptists planning to SJ)eDd the. winter in 
Morida. and who will be in Daytona. ue cordially in
.ned to attend the Sabbath·school services which are 
held during the winter se3Ion at the aeverat· homes of menslJerL· ' , " .'. 

The language of, flowers is the language 
of love, refinement and purity. The man 
or woman who plants flowers about the 

- home plants thoughts that are uplifting and 
inspiring. Even to the casual passer-by 
the modest little violet, the crimson carna
tion,. the blushing rose and the dainty daisy 
spe~J~,'mut~. but. none the. Je.ss plain, terms 

'of -the happiness" esteem ~and 'confidence 
that exist in that: Jiousenotd.-A non. 

TIleoclore L. Gardlller. D. D., Mltor 
Lad .. P. B.l'ell, 1hI ... eu •• _.er 

Entered a,s second-class matter at Plaln8eld, 
N. J. . 

Terms ot Subscription 
Per year .•.•••••......•.•••.•.•..••••.••• 11.00 
Per copy •••••••••••••••••• "............... .05 

All communications, whether on buslne.. 01" 
for publication, sbould· be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Papers to forelp pountrles, Including Canada, 
wUI be charged 50 c,ents addItional, on account 
of postage. ..' . 

All subscriptions will be discontinued Onl 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

The Rich Northweat 
The tremendous growth o£ the northwest is 

probably not appreciated in the far south, east, 
and west, and even the people themselves who 
have been concerned, in this rush of development 
are probably not broadly cognizant o£ what has 
taken place. That from 1900 to 1915 Minnesota's 
bank deposits jumped from $76,000,600 to $551,-
000,000 reads like a tale of Aladdin's lamp. The 
dry plains of South Dakota also have evidently 
blossomed like the rose, for in this period bank 
deposits have grown from '$14,000,000 to $III,-
000,000. This means that South Dakota bank 
deposits have risen 800 per cent in fifteen years
a wonderful record. Montana's bank deposits 
in the same period have leaped from $17,000,000 
to $101,000,000. . 

In the aggregate here are four contiguous 
northwestern States, the Dakotas, ~fontana, and 
Minnesot~ whose bank deposits have risen in 
fifteen years from $118,000,000 to $800,000,000, 
and whose crop values have risen from a negli
gible amount in 1900 to $600,000.000 in 1915. 

The 1900 figures show these States almost in 
the pioneering sta~e. The 1915 figures sneak of 
the development of a vast farm empire with mil
lions of contented families. And an accom
plished in one and a half decades-just a fraction 
of one lifetime. Perhaps the only man who is 
not surprised at this showing is a visionary like 
James J. Hill, who, even when his locomotives . 
shrieked the first call of civilization over the 
western plains, spoke of the northwest in eleven 
figured tenns. He has seen his wildest dreams 
come true.-The Milwaukee Journal. 

"Do you thihk your constituents will re
turn you to Congress ?" 

"'T don't know. The boys out my way 
aren't very well pleased with Congress. 
Maybe they'll keep me at home to punish 
Congress for the way it has been acting." 
-Washington Sta~. 

'''Am I my 'brother's keeper? No;' but 
I am 'my brother's brother." 

- ,-

B OI\}tlJ OF FINANCE.· 
p,.e.side"t'-:"lJr. George W. POet, 4138 Washing· 
ton .uoulevard, ChiCago., . 

Sec,.etary-AllenB. West, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Custodian-UrI Albert· S. M~on,· Milton Junction, 

_~Ot;~~~:, p~~> Ira B:'~ ~&;rnd~~~:~~r~~:tl!:ij?i 
. Recordiri6· Secretar:1-Mr~ . . 

VVis. -
JJr. George, E. Coon, Mitton ;Junction, Wis.; Harold 

Co.rrcl"o"djn~"r.,~~ S ecretariel--:Rev'~. . .. , .' 
. Ashaway, 'R. J.; Prof. E. E.' Whitf~d, '. 

M. Burdick, Milten Junction, Wis; Grant W. Davis.; 
Milton, Wis.;. W. K. 'Davis, Milton, Wis.;Wm. M.· 
Davis, Ch~cago, Ill.; Walton~. Ingham, FOJ1 Wayne, 
Ind.; Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bobvar. N. Y.; Winfield S. 
Bonham, Shiloh, N. J.; Orra S.· Rogers, Plainfield. N.· 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. I. 

VI! OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE ,' .. 

Ave., New York,' N •. Y.; Rev~Willia1n'. 
Alfred, N.·'Y.; Mr. W~ K.··c ' 
F. J. Ehret, Salein W;; Va.; Mr.;:. '-R>.Pni~i~>;·Ih1i1i;;::"<';,'ii 
mond, La.; and Dr. H. C. Bro.n~ J:Src)Okfiell~' 

The work of this Board is· to help :dlllrlelH!S,(;':~:;, 
in finding and obtaining. pastors, and· unCmll)10]re4-·,min.:;:' 
isters among us to find employmenL' 

The Board will. not obtrude'information; 
advice upon any church or persoDS,but give"· ' .. '-'''r,', GENERAL CONFERENCE 

p,.esident-Mrs. A. B. West, Milton Junction, Wilt. 
Vice-Pre.si:lents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Mol" 

ton, Mrs. W. C. Daland, Mrs. A. R Cranaall, Milton, 

asked. . The 'first three persoDS. named in the . 
. will he its w'orking force, be~ng located' !:lear 'each.' '0' ~~r;!::. 

The Associational Secretaries will keep.the';.,."'.:Oi. r~ilg;:'_ 
force of the Board informed in regard . to .• thc:;·-i1 IUtOrli~.i :'.
churches and unempJoyed ministers in thejj:_ r4 eSp~iv~: 

Wis. . 
Rec.ording . Secretary-Mrs. A. S., Ma~soli, Milton 

Junction, WIS. ' . 
Corresponding Secretar.l·-~frs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. A. E. Whitford. Milton, Wis. 
Editor 9f Woman'.. Work" •• S~BBATH RECORDER--af f8. 

George E. Crosley. Milton, wis. 
5"ecretary'_ Eastern. 1ssodation-Mrs. Edwin Shaw, 

Plamfield, N. J. v 
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The Board of Directors of 

the . American Sabbath T r~ct 

. "Society is .asking the. churches 

of the' Seventh Day. Baptist 

Denomination to • • unl te In 

celebrating the last Sabbath 
., 

in May of this year by.turning 

REV. ABRAM H. LEWIS. D. D. 

all the' services of the churches 

of that week into' a grand rally 

for the .Sabbath 
Sabbath Writer and Orato. 

1836--1908 

. May 27, 1916 ... 

SABBATH RALLY 'DAY 
for Seventh Day Baptists' 

The. Sabbath merits our 
-earnest and loyal and' best sup
port..· Let us emphasize its 

. value and its importance to us 
~d to the. world by entering 
enthusiastically into this united 
effort-

An outline' program was pub
lished in the SABBATH RECORDER, 
April 17, 1916. Copies printed in 
leaflet fo·rm will be furnished free 
in 'sufficient quantities, .tosupply 
each. person, on request. Pastors 
and Superintendents pleaSe t~ke' 
notice, . and w~ite at once, stating 

' .. how ,many copies; are. needed.
. American Sabbath Tract Society ~ 

'.;., Plamfield~ 'New Jersey. 
J. 

REV. WILLARD D.' BURDICK 
, Sabbath EvaD,elilt and T aeber 

PrestDt repreaeDtative of the 
. AmerICan SAbbath· T raet Society 

I, 

'. . - . 

WE NEED more of the. evangelistic 'spirit.-;..mare 'of the. 
spirit which reaches out and lays hol,d .. of men 'for Christ, 

. . .' Some men would have us believe that ariew gospel is . 
needed, as though we could ha~e a new Chdst. Some seem to 
consider the methods of' the apostolic ag~ cbbsolete. To· COUD

teract such ideas and to ,overcome such a spirit .we need .. not 80 

much articles, discussions and conference resolutions :as·>new· 
evidences of the· reality of the great facts and forces.whichhold· 
your life and mine; new demonstra,tions in, each. ~ommuni~y . 
that the gospel of~ Jesus Christ is t~e power of God .. unto· the. 
salvation of every man that believeth. qo matter how harde.ned .. 
his condition may be; n~w demonstrations of the power of the 
Holy Spirit. showing that he is just as able' to shake. mightily 
whole communities today as in,the days of Peter and John: new ... 
demonstrations that the ·Word afGod is the Word of .God; '.' 
that it has dynamic power, that its truth sets men free; new 
demonstra.tion . that prayer is' still abJe to remove mountains" 
and th'at faith is the victory that Uterally overcomes the ·world • 

. ~John R. Mott. 
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